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LOW • DOWN
ON LOCAL HAPPWINCS

CROW'S NEST

rlxXH—Ndr8

To Qualify- For
,,;iiy Unexplained;

leathers Td Run •

CCWTEST
b WARD AVOWED

ies Withdraws In Fav-
Wukovetg; Davit,

[er on County Ticket

he Republi-

I a fulUlate for township

IttiT last night but the doad-

,u- and went without th.;

,11,. of nominating papers

iiiiiittceman Charles Alex-

| Democrat, of the Seeon

;t-iiublicans were not wltK-

Iii own surprise in the.Sec-
i Anthony L. Balint,-wh
HI generally accepted as th
[atmn candidate, withdre

Ition and announced h
[act us campafgn manager
Roy Feathers of Tselin..PrU,

development rutaors were
u. that Howard Madison

[Ctimmit'tecman from Fords,
ftht Balint for the homl-
but whether Mr. Feathers

I as a compromise or
1 tlu-re was some other ex-

In for the eleventh-hour
puM not be determined.

'it's as filed,; follow:
DEMOCRAT

Bergen*

Tax flepmetaed. Two-Thiris

Congressional Candidate

sessed Because He Maintained Canine
b

was As

,.., ._—, 4r; Taxpayer, how would you like
to receive a tax bill from Michael J. Trainer for $3.01 in-
itead of that big one you have? •

Well, back in 1859 you might have received a notice
for that sum from Peter B. Sharp, "«ollector N. E. District"
—and of the $8.01, two/dollars of it wouid.be for dog taxes,
provided, of course, that you own-' '
ed a dog, /

Edwin Casey, of Amboy Ave-

nue, has in his possession a tax

bill of 1850 paid by his grandfath-

er, Patrick CaBey, Tho'bill, which

given one an, idea of expenditures

for running the Township of

Woodbridga "In the. good old days"

reads ;in part as follows:

"Mr. Patrick,Casey:
"Your taxes for 1869 areas fol-

lows: . .
"Poll ". : % .50
"County 11
^Township .12
"School ...'...„....:. .18
"Dog 2.00
"Road ......: .10

ACME TO HAVE MAIN
ACCIDENT

Charles A. Eaton

IWakoveli

?r>d Ward

3rd W«rd

Total
"Received payment,

... $3.01
Peter B.

1 •( Ward

2nd, Ward

Forrcll* 3rd W«rd .

picatci incumbent)

of the lateness of the
petitions could be accepted

ship Clerk B. Joseph Dun-
i! midnight—it was im-
to locate1 anyone who

jc\|)lain Mr. . Alexander's
|d file for his fourth term.

•mi- it was stated that h«
;unl no information could

|ri..'l when }\e would return
In- could be located. No
lias been heard of any

Sharp, Collector,"

On the side of the tax-bill i»

the following -warning: "Taxes as-

sessed in the Township of Wood-

bridge for 1859 arc now due, and

if not paid to the Collector before

tho 20th day of December next,

the delinquent will then be re-

turned/to''* Juifleo'i

for prosecution."

If Not Sitiifactorjr
A note also reads that the Com-

missioners of Appeal would sit at
the "Pike House (G. G. Han-
cock's) on November 22, at 10
o'clock A. M."

. Edwin Casey, the present hold-
er of tho 81-yeaf-old bill, is tm-
plbyed by the Reading Railroad and
is secretary of the Port Reading
Building and Loan Association,

William U. Cusoy, father of Bd-
win, was for eight years tax assess-
or of Carterct' and for three terms
previously sat on the Board of

Two Sermons For Only
One Collection-Is

Devanny Offer
. WOODBRIDGE—Taking a
leaf out of the book of the mo-
tion picture industry. Rev. .Earl
Hannum Devanny, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church, an-
nounces that he will sponsor a
"double feature" next Sunday
—two sermons for one collec-
tion. The topics of the sermons
are "Serving Tables" and "The
Mistakes of .the Bible".

Discussing his "bargain at-
traction", Rev. Devanny said
that "one of the elements of
weakness in modern preaching
is the lack-of surprise. To over-
come this in part, I am doing
something' different next Sun-
day." i . .

During- thp morning service"
the newly-elected deacons will
be ordained and installed,., Tho
Sunday School will observe Arb-
^ftBanday,«nd, wosther j»nflH*
ting; the, youngsters will plant
a tree in the church yard dur--
'ing the- regular Sunday School
hour.

HOUSE CANDIDACY
Congressman From, This
Area To Seek New Term;

Cites Problems Ahead
(Sped*! to Indepondent-Lndei-)

WtJpDBRlDGE—"Our Country

Winner 0C Most Popular'Crown

must not only be kept out of war
but wayB and means must,be de
|vised to' cushion the "
impact .of present war ,.,,.
upon*our whole domestic cconc-

l ' ~ * y - ' . ' \ ': . ' • . • ' . " ; . • : ' •

So declared. Representative
Charles A, Eaton this week iri.an-
nouncing his candidacy >for re-
nomination' and reelection as..: a
rep'resentatlve from the fifth con-
jgresslonal district.

"The unsolved problems con-
fronting the next congress", Rep-
resentative Eaton continued,."will
teat to the utmost the wisdom,
courage, experience, common .sense
arid patriotism,of every member,
Regardless of partisan or personal
consideration, the next congress
will have to deal in some construc-
tive fashion-with the most colossal
debt and the highest taxes in our
history, as well" as with the annual

Andrew Sabo. Of Avenel Is
Struck Pbwii While
. Crossing Street

AVENEL—Andrew 8abo,
who lived with A. Lanra, of In-
man Avenue1, this place, died early
yesterday morning at the Rahway
Memorial Hospital from Injuries
sustained Tuesday night when he
was struck by a car driven by Jos-
eph P. Kaiser, 21, of 881 Avenel
Street, Captain /John Egan said
that the department is endeaVor-
lng to locate a step-son of the de-
ceased but had been unsuccessful
to date. •

According to a report of the
accident made by ' Officer Nels
Lauritzen, Kaiser, who is a mem-
ber of a prominent Avenel family,
was traveling east on Avenel
Street, nerar the intersection of
Inrhan Avenue and Sabo was at-
tempting to cross the street, Rais-
er told the authorities that Sabo
walked into.the aide oi his car.
' The Injured man was rushed to
the Rahway 'Memorial Hospital in
the Woodbridge Emergency Squad
Ambulance. He was treated for a
fractured skull and multiple ab-
rasions and contusions.

Kaiser was booked on a com-
plaint of causing a death by Auto
and was released under bail to
await the action of the grand
jury.

>M great as was -pur
debt ih Iffl^*

p
|s'.i|>p.irt of the regular or-

for the post and this

who could hope to j>rCoholder8-of Middlesex County,
f th l r l ds t a r t e ( 1 usj a -constable, and

fce w e n t o n t h e Board'of

. J | Freeholders in 1912, it marked tho
beginning of the seven-man board.
In 1918, the offices of assessor and
Freeholder were voted fqt in the
same'year and Mr. Cusey choo.se
to run for assessor rather than
succeed himself as Freeholder. He
died in January of last year.

Benefit Party Is Sponsored
By Members Oi G, E. J.

I Fence Pact Made '
had been a widespread
JO, Unit the Democrats
i 'in ii primary battle in
:T (if it run-off between
I'vcts-und John Hughes.

Etiu-,, week, however,'Mr.
ili-cidcd to forego the

cave his assurance he
i' all aid possible to tho

I'aniliducy,
oilier two wards, the pe-
L'l't.- tiled as scheduled. In
, tin- contenders will be
as they were two years

in Hoi-gen, Democratic
HIHI Andrew Aaroe.

is at present a mem-
• Board of Education.

fluid, Mr. Wukovots-who
ly opposed Herbert

ist Fall will, contend with
fecmun Samuel Farrcll.

MRS. MONTECAIVO DIES
BURlAl RITES MONDAY
Well-Known Pirt Reading

Resident Succumbs Sud-
denly On Wednesday

PORT READING—Mrs. Sevevia
Montccalvo, wife .of Alexander
Montecalvo, of Woodbrldee Avc,
nue, Port Reading, died suddenly
Wednesday afternoon.

Besides her husband she is sur-
vived by six daughters, Mrs, An-
gelo Di Leo, of Avenel j Mrs. Herb-
ert Ruetsh, of Woodbridge;- Mrs,
John Jacyovnich arid Mrs. George
•Dwyer, of Port Reading; and Mrs.
Michael Totsollp. and Mrs. Joseph
Morgan,.of Woodbridge; two sons,
Frank and John Montecalvo, of
Woodbridge, a brother, Anthony
Î a Polfu, of Jersey City; another
brother and sister in Italy and 14
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be1 held

Citei Problami |
Among the many things Conpt-

rest will have to do, according to
the"representative of this.district,
is "to restore busing confidence
so. that .private capital, long idle,
may once, more be used to put idle
men to work". :,'

'The noxt congress", he pointed]
out, "will have'.'to help establish'
free, and friendly cooperation and
understanding between employer
and employee and between these
irWuto wealth producing ageneies
md the government. It will have
o 'rescue the small businessman
rom.ruin by government compe-
Ition and dictatorial control.

"Our American institutions and
lay'of life must be safe-guftrided.
•gainst attack by. alien-minded
me,mies, foreign and domestic.
iart to be jlayed by our; cduiftry
n the establishment of a just and
permanent peace in a shattered
world will have io bo-determined
in accordance with our historic
American principles' of foreign
nolicy. • - . ' ' '" '

local residents

on Pag* 2)
are

MORNING CRASH
THREE GIRLS

jer 16, Victim Are
' At Perth

fneral Hospital
BRIDGrEVThre'o: Colonia

«' Den.BleykerrW, of
Road) Jane. Patterson,
'nvknd Road ind Jean

of North H i RoW.

day when ;i '.eW '.|n
were riding, 4rJV«ft'IW

22, of

WOODBRIDGE—A very auc-
cessf ul benefit card party was held
Friday night by the G. E. T. Club
of the Congregational Church at
the homo of Mrs, Grace V. Brown,
on Main Street. ; •• • .

Nine tables were in play; Prize
winners were us follows t 'Con-
tract, Mi's/B, W. Hoagland, Mrs.
Charles Thomas; auction, Mrs. An-
drew Menko, Mrs. P, William Lau-
rhsen, Mr, and Mrs, Lester Wiog-
erg, Miss Kahuz, Mrs,' Maurice
Frampton, John Fleming, Walter
Stlllman; rummy, Michael Toth;
special prize, Mrs. William L,
Harned. Refreshments were, serv-

Monday morning at 0 o'clock at
her late home and at 9:30 o'clock
in' St. Anthony's, R. C Church,
Port Reading. Burial •will be in
the Clovcrleaf Memorial Park
Cemetery. •

Food Sale Toddy

WOODBRIDGE—A food 'aal
will be held this afternoon at two
o'clock in the Methodist partonagi
on Main Street under the aunplce
of the Builders' Society of th
Methodist" Episcopal Church. Mrs.
Ralph F. 'StauftV is. chairman am
,she is being assUted by Mrs. Rodg

W. Hawn, Mrs, E, C. Ennig
Ber W. Haw,

Mrs. Albert R, Bergen.

MEN'S CWB SPONSORS
PARTY rOAjfD CHURCH
Eighteen Tables In Play

At AWt Held Monday
I* loctd Tea Room

; WOODKRtDGE — The .Trinitj
Men's Olub sponsored a very sue
cesBful card party Monday night a
the .Southern Bell Tea Room, on
Rahway Avenue,

Eighteen tableB were in play
Mrs, Alexander Jacobs was award
ed the door prize. Winners in th
games wore:

Mrs. Leon E. Campbell, Mrs
Winston Hussey, Konrad Stern
Mrs. Howard F, Klein, Mrs. Cece
lia Braun, >Mrsk Harry H. Fo*rd
Mrs. Jacobs, Mrs. John Drummond
Mr. arid'Mrs. William Thompson
Mi', and Mrs. Fred Demarest an<

Haddad.
Hugh ..Williamson KeUy an

Jamos A. Compton were co-chai
fnen of the affair,

Rosemary Gataida
LittU Milt Roiemary Gal»id» ii holding the gold loving cup
K WMone-of tH« (Iliiafel l\\t r^cojved ai tho winner of;th« ln-

dtpondent-Lfade^ Populhr. BaliyContelt. Roiemary it th« daugli-
ter of Mr. arid Mrl, Joioph G»io)da, Jr. She alio received $l5Q.00
in cafh. The runner-up in the conteit wai Benjamin Lattamio,

- ion of Mr. and Mri. George Lattanxio, who alio received $75,00
in caih. , ;

A complete Ilit of the final itanding of the conteitanti »i
compiled by the advitory bo»rdj will be found on page two.'

ElroyOffae; Extend T V
'(^sWoir0v'teir*||

•ARUYS CONTINUING
STILL f OR 2ND STORE

' = ' ' • ' • • , ' , ' . ' " f . ^ V

Construction Is Expected
To Start Immediately,

Representative Says •
WOODBRIDGE — Indication*':'.'

:oday. point to the opening of two
(upcr-raarkets on Main Street b*.
fore summer ends. ' • • :.''/.-.'•):''v

Dennite word-that n«gotiltloto;
have been closed for the. er^ctiitt
of a new building on the ;traef.
tween the law.offlceiI'oTf;!7-*"
McGIroy and the gasoline
on the corner of Amhoy
to house nn Acme Super
was given this paper by Ujo
can Stores Company tii
seph Angersbach, local
tative. The structure which
been used im recent yearpfor —r

Lcod's automobile accessor^
store will be demolished. '• ^ { | |

In tho meantime, plans wer^.'
laid to be progressing satkfac-:
torJly for tlie-leasing of a portloo
if a building to be put up oa
he other side of the McElroy !

iropcify, to the Great Atlantic
and Pacific Tea Company, ali<i
!or a super-market. It had been
expected the negotiations on; thlfl
transaction would be finished thin.
week, but luBt-minuto delays have
loft the deal still ponding at thU
writing, : , iy^

To Start ''Kt'tyiu? •••[:;M
Mr, Angersbach state,dt that

Bowlers In Peanut league
Schedule Dance Tomorrow

WOODBRIDGE —The* fourth
annual dance to be sponsored 'by
the Peanut Bowling League will be
held tomorrow night at OurLady
of Mt, Carmel Auditorium on
Smith! Street, The music will bo
furnished by the Jersey White
Jackets who feature a program of
entertainment. ", • ; : :

The committee in charge is:
William J.Fauble, chairman;'; Mi-
chael Palko, Joaeph Ugi,-Arthur

Bt t O f
chael a o , p
Holiheiemer, D. Batta,__„_ ¥ One of
the .novelties' of theTaffair will be
.the presentation of a bag of pea-
nuts to each guest, •

4 '

local Girl Elected Editor
Oi College Student Paper
(Special to lndepend«nt-Leadei)

WOODBRIDaB.—'Miss Bar-,
bara M. Grow, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Julian E. GroW, of 557 '

'Myrtle Avenue, this1 place, a jun-
ior, at the Women's College of
Middlebury, Middlebury, Ver-
mont, has been elected women's
editor of the "Middlebury Cam-
pua", the student publication,
for the 1940-1941 term. She has
worked on the paper, which, is
issued weekly, since her fresh-'
man year. '

Miss Grow, who is a graduate
of Woodbridge High School, has
been very active in college, af-
fairs. She is a member of Sky-
line, the governing board oi the.
.college Mountain Club and dur-
ing the past winter she was
chairman of the Women's ski
meet whtch was a f ejature of tho
annual winter .carnival. Miss
Grow,.has 'beep on'the Dean's
List and is now serving na sec-
retary of the English Club.

Body of Girl, 24, Who Disappeared
December 16,Wa$hed Up On Shore
Identification Is Made By Clothing And Teeth; Bur-

ial Services Held Totiayfrom Carteret Church
PORl1 BEADING—Funeral, services" for Miss Julia

Sivak, 24, of B Street; this place, whose body was washed
'ashore at Perth Amboy from Staten Island Sound, where
held here this morning at nine o'cock from the Sivak hom.e
ind 9:30 o'clock from St. Elias' Greek Catholic Church iii

f ChalnOj
by Edward Cat-

an Street, W?od*
in a colllilon with'

r operand by Walter P.
of Preaeott Place, Co-

|cnt occurred oa &een
the corner of Amlioy

i l tto t

Voters' Indifference To M l i c Spendingk JV»
A '""

(Willtor'n Nulci Thin U ilit
twelltlt Uf • vrlfM i>( Hr(l(,'le»
(in Ur HUlarj o( the \Vuuilltrl(lK«

Mjrnl«lil.)

girls to.
l

Voo

ByRyth Wolk
During the W* penod, "heat-

les| days'' were in progress and
in order to conserve coal, it was
decided to end the night vocational
classes ajd close the high school
jn th«,evenings' 'Je^eept for some
exceptional patriotic occasion."

pn April I?, i9 j8 ' i -cpnitnuni.
cation was received from' Frank
|t, Vjalentjne re^eslilng th»l '!&v<
niai): 'be? drojpDed frohv |he High

teniber the couraie would not be
offered. The action was in line
with similar steps taken b> Boards
of Education throughout the' coun-
try. After the war, Qjermanajgain
appeared as a requisite course in
many schools,

At the saiTic time it was decided
to hire1 a, principal for the plgh

:ommui!icttte with the State De-
partment of Education regarding
the study'of French and Spanish
In the High School. Both courses
were approved.

Ropm Needed

to hiro p i p g
School. From 1915, when Mr,
Side:, resigned, "until 1918/ Mr.
Love had assumed the responsl.
toUUes of both Supervising prin-
cipal HP(1 hjgh. School principal,
The steady growth of the whool
sykJem made it imperative that w
high school dipctONbe appointed,

w*a dfi-, BO finally, on June \1,19*1*8, O. P,
is .Butterwick ws» naniad high aabfto
( t L t^_ l ^ j . jj — l j *\**- ma njin .

I Jefiit Wgesenln Setoaren

.The girl was reported missing to the local and Perth
on December 16. ' "~~~~-\mbby police

Jhe had boon employed as a dp;
mestic. in 'a Perth Ambqy horael
Her family made, every effort to:

Ind her even inserting advertise-
ments in New York newspapers.

Tho body was found-by a Se-
waren man who came upon it while
jearching for driftwood. He n>
tified Woodbridge police who in
turn called'the Perth Amboy au
thorities. ,

Coroner Flynn said it was prob-
.bh the young womaTi had been

in the water since her 'disappear-
anco, a conjectut'e- based On tho
badly decomposed condition of the
body that made identification pos-
sible, only through i'Vor1; clothing
and hor toeth, the body was idejv
tified by her sister-in-law, Mrs
John Sivak, of B Street, (For
Reading. ' *

Mrs. Van leer Is Honored
At Party Hellh Avenel

AVENEL-rMrs. Charles Brook
well, Mrs. Frank Bnrth, and Mrs
Earl Palmer were hostesses at i
surprise atork shower hold in hon
or of Mrs. C. N, Van Leer at thi
Palmer* home on Manhattan ave
nue,

Mrs. Van Leor received man;
gifts. Cards were played an
| prizes were wori'.by Mrs. G. For.
est Braithwaite, of, Eipley, 'N. Y
Miss Mildred Sherwood, of Ne1

York.City» Mi'B, Frederick Braus
and' Mrs. Edward Regan, of town.

Others present were:,Mrs. S.
Charles Browne, Mrs, Robert
Rhodes, Mrs, Ray Misonhelder,
Mrs. Herbijrt'Hoad.'Mrs. John Et-
tershank, Mrs. William Burth and
Mrs. Harold Grausam, of town.

building-^i-'be^^tbni^^ill
constr'uctldn, on the quartej^ift^ 2 l

the big store will proceed immedi-
ately/ Thore will .bo norther a ^ ,:
commodattons in this building, the
Acme to use' it all. Ample space •

the back Will be afforded for
larking cars, • ;

The super-market, the Amerk
ian Stores' representative e?(-
ilaincd, will have six separate,..
lepai'tments for dairy product^, !
iroduce, meut, delicatessen, gr< ,̂
:eries and pastry, ; t|

The ffont will lie extremely at- ^
nictive, finished in blue and.creain
.iiiimel and will be a' distinct stop
;owai'd the beautificution , of "tlje
town's principal business';, t h ^
•oughfarc. ' , v ! t'fl', .

The building projected 'for.-.Uie.
by the A & P will have at least-
;hree other stores, according to
present indications. One "of rtlio
larger ono will probably be leasqd
to. a nationally-known' organi>it»«
tion and the two smaller one* $>,;<
chain firms whose identities havo
not yet been disclosed, \\

New Ropm e
In 1018, the schools, were over-

crowded, and tho Board sought
the approval of the State Depart-
ment to uae the Woodbrldgo A-th-
letlc Association clubhouse on Ce-
darj Avenue for school purposes.
The noiiee was locstad where'Mr*,
John Concannon now llv««, 'Aftar
inspection, however, the depart-'
thent turned the building d$wn as
unsuitable for school uae. ' '

On pecember 10, 1918, leeter
Dix wag appointed pr)ncipfl,l 'of
'School Ifo, l , : l f f j$QO

SEVVAREN—Mrs. Albert
Thergesen and Mrs. Willl»m
Nelson r;of tqwn were,Jhpstetf).eu
Saturday evening at'the latter's
home in. West Avenue at a miscel-
laneous; shower in honor of Miss
Jean Thergasen.' Misa, Thergesen,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
B.' T|̂ j;ges5!P of West ^Avenue is
engageMo\bei marked ?to Daniel
Oarrison of Baltimore/Md.; ' '

The gifts wore '̂ oiieealBd by- a
huge wedding bail avwj the favors
yrere tiny ol^ashio'pe4'noBegpy»
placed in a jnlniatm-e wheel; bar*
roMsr,; which/f6|nipd tjie. c«riterpieCft
at^the supper table. : ; ; . . • ;

,,.. . • .CLUBWMEET .' " ;

WOODBRIDOE -r Bight new

May 19 Named As DateFor Annual
Crowning Ceremonies At $t James
WOODBRIDGE—Miss Hannah

Fitzpalrick, president of the Sen-
or Sodality of the 'Blessed Virgin
Mary of St. James' 'Church, will
>e the ertwner at tho annual
:rowning rites to he held Sunday
svenlng, May

made at _ .
Tuesday night in the school

WOODBRIDGE Eight now
members"' will'tie initiated at a
regular meeting'qf the First Wa.-d.
Social Club, to, bo held tonight «t
the' Ropublipan headgu&rters on

evievo O'Brien, 'Alta Ryim, Mwy
Campion and Ann Genty; pro-
gram, Mary I'. Dougherty, Marie
Kowakzyk and Rita Bauntlin; ta-

18, according to
a meeting of the

p Q p
auditorium,

Rehearsals will begin pn Thurs-
day night at-7:30 o'clock in St,
James' School, it was announced.

A f l U were also made
' hfor1-the annual HotherDaught^r

banquet to be Mi in the Schqol
auditorium on Wednosday' eve?

, May 22., Miss Frances Ryan
named general chairman and

i t d b t h f l l w

ble, June Gefity, Joanette Dun fee
and Ruth Einhorn. '

EUctioq In June.
It .was decided that the ejection

of officers would tqke plaae 'at the
Jutlo meeting 40 that the new elate
would have tho summer months to
plan the program for- the coming
season.

1 A softball team was formed un
der the supervision of Miss Helen
Van Tassel, sporta chairman. Prae-
tko sessions, will »t»rt nert Wed!

ne«day at C:80 o'clock,
1 Ait h b l

B L I N D W A I D E D
BY LIONS SOCIAL
Big Crowd Patronizes Ben-

efit Affair Held At ; .
CrafUmen's ,.

lY'OODBRIDGE—A very Vofc-'
cessful game social for the bcnopt.
of the blind fund was, held W^t
nesday night by the Lions Club of
Woodbridge at the Cra'ftsnten's,
Club on Green Street. Priw win-
ners were:* : . !

.. Mrs. John Schendorf, Broofej
flold Avenue; ,,Miss Ruth Wo.l)c,;'
Grove Street; Mrs. Kolluman, O»k
Avenue; Mrs. John Coughlln,'New
Itreetj Mrs, ;Uwrence ¥;, Ca.tn'« •
ion, Main Sti-eot; Mrs. BucKnW '̂̂ 1
few Brunswick j Mrs. Henry' |L >4
lelafsky, Green Street; Mrs. U<>
Illpntuck, Rahway Avenue;
lobinson, Niolson Street;
ughes, Schodor Avenue;

Iaussor, Barron Avenue; *Mis.,
Ohestur Lewis, Albert Stre»fc('
Mrs, D, M. McCloskoy, New StriflK

Mrs, B. ,Grohman, Cartetfet;
Mrs.. Zilai, Main Street; '

^as named genera n
she will be assisted by tha.follow

y
Aiter the b^lnesa 'meeting

t program 'of entortalnmen
htVftrf pres,auted under the directioi.

Helen I p£ J^wy f. Dougherty. Refre«>

Archer, Sewaren; Mrs. Mjo
Perth Amboyi Mrs. C, fl
Harriot Street; Dorothy
Fulton Straet; It. Echilblng, R #
tan Township) Mia. John Hausser,
Barron Avenue; Mrs, B l t
Grove Avepue.

DEMOCRATIC MEEHNO
AVBNEU-A mtetlng of-
fth Dlstiiat Pttmocratlft Olu

Avenol will be held tonight at
o'clock at the Maple Tfae J '
on Rahway, • Av«n\iei * J

o p ^ will jwaside,
'be dispuaseMQt the
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BUSY BEE MARK
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& Coming Eitetfs[Colonla Not«»
ci,lonla School observed

Dnv" last *ook with the
ty m pupils:

' A J 1

i third and fourth
n,n. lfA Tr*C " "
iil(.|{ Rhodes '
. ,,„«,«, 'Arbo'r Day,

lll'1l,,i]| nml Felix
., "Treos," Patricia, SeotU

and: Gluudc
" Mir.'

i - i ' i t n t t o n , . . , t .
,lsl,t Citrolytt Huifler,

Annie

i n l t iu watt t*. I* (hi I*d>
ttu WeitaMltr «ft *fii newT

JI Qf _
% hafrot, Alto On Th§ Altar

... , Mi'ffh W ^ J mass held Sat-
urday morninjr at St. Jkry's GhurB, Perth Amboy, Mils

High School VHdity Plsy «t Bnwoh
kttdltbHuin.

Joy;oe
Q

Claire Grace Donovanv
J.. Donovan, of; MW
ibride.of Jahh>Franti^

I Tho, ceremony
ky Rev. Jamcn A.

the;

I

;.\,nie CunhttVd.Rittti
I,,; A'rhpK 'Day. ""
,ii.Minni, IJeverly —,-,--.,,.
i Ldiiiscr, Anne Irtiporticq

JJarron, a.jjlftsamatia

MuflW,
P*.

ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
?&M;h ̂  Atnboy, became the
f«, uon 'of Mr^and Mrs. John

Bet, i t^ place. ,

whe left this wetott
'(••'ilifm'iiitt1 with, her p.areriî
li;ik,. Viiclr home, wag guert V

;,t twii fardwoll parties; %
M, 'luncheon;

,,f Dover Road entertained.
, •Suywcll, MIBS
,,I• (inrk TownHhip, Ahtite Par-
, ,,1' Woodbridfte" and lllllan
I ,,f c'nlonln. Miss Saywell wa*
,,.i,u.d with a memory booK

,,ilicv (,'ifts. I" ^ evening
Ilonilrickson of Sowareii.

,,st at a dinner dance at
Diner, Guests \mere Joaii

[.fun »

ô fliifti. at the altar While-fjlkam
Ryrinr; brother' of ,'the. brldeifbom
siipiti as ^ltar boy.'}~. ;, f '.',•'

fc' E!l?abetbv^ll>i?t8i''/tlW'
churcH.organist, played thfl Wed-
dihfr niuiHc. During th'ff ceWrii6n]f
Alan Bates santr "Mother Al.tfltfl;'
• F t ' i i K n l i g " btftadt "A

tr ther Al.tfltfl;
t'ii. Kneeling" .btftanpdt« "Av*

rl^* and' 'Tiinls Anjellfl^"i
Jfhe. bride, ;who y g

i by-Jier father,,.
hi b i d l tl

In
marr
gown, of white brldfljl
in empress fnsMon. tier tuite Vail
ifell. in folds from,a 'dj i f i .0or-
ange bloBsome. She' carried' a bdfl-

" goraehiag1 and lilM
valley.-

r, ^
Sewaren, Jessie and

S BFan- of (iolonla, Byron
7, and Thornton O'Brlon

HIM

-A i a rccont meeting, 61 the
i,I Committee, of' tWColonia'

mitK, pluns were made for
to be held in June. James

ck was appointed,to the com-
•, At the regulif'scout meet-

| ]• Viil.iy, Howard Fletcher C
i| the first o f ' a series of
s mi civics and fialesmanahip

«:is appointed on the Board
i b d

a n d t k ,at-
., wore a' frock, of romance

oluo ta^eta with matching! akeat-
ories find, carried an arm bouqiist
of delphiniums, pink roses hni}
Ipalnted daisies.. <

, Tonight:

TonfRHTr . Oi* Tlrher** A«oel | i t |4 Game S»ill»t at

Apfll M:

' Brethtr
Richard T. Kyan served as hit

rrikher'a, i>est man. Ushers.we.re
l;'X fionoyan; ^j;',. of Princes
l.X, baVld'P^Ger^'of

; Richard, A. Pilan and.
K«Wy:V: -Btjifko,.,qf Perth.Amboy.'

The bride's motheii wore a- hviyi
blu* shadpw. lace gown with

.accessories and' a cor-
of (frchlds. The btidegTOomfs

mother was gowned 'in ashes of
rdses alencon lace with orehid n'c-
dsnwries. Her corsage was also of
orohias. '•••,.

After the ceremony a waddirtR
breakftwt WM served at the Pln6B>

v.over ltiO guests. Later the
i'i parents held open house at

|ilie, hoifle for the younger sit.
' Mr. and Mrs. Ryan are now in
Flbfida. Ort their return they will
make their home at 1 Columbus
AveTiiife,. Woodbrldge. They .will
be at home to their friends after

.6.

April 27*

April 27:
April 28 {•

April 29:
April 30,: _

•May , 4 : '

tit

at Club

Iselin Personalities
. By Lorttta Grogan

May

Mky;,

May'

May.

M a y
•<

May

May

May

May

j3:

' J

7:

,D:

10.

13

14:

17

ld e a
Avenue Firthou8e,|IuKn.
Annqal Spring Diiin^Danat
dlessx County Pre* Ohb at
IndepqrtdBnt Rep4>llaan, Club
KaUja.
Paanut Bowling Lfliguo Dante at Mi Clttntl W
Card' party spontdrod by Woman'ŝ  W^nbllcpn
Club of" Iselin.

' MettlflR of Av«nel 'hognulv* DflhlMfiMo GhJb
at Avehal Bchool. , , ,
United Wbmeit,'s Republican Club tottt.td Virginia.
V&etlnff ot Sewnren Republican Club*' HKI, at
Hifart'B-Farm,;Av9neU' *, .* . .
OpanlitffofTownithipplaygroundfl, , - ,
.Meeting of Sewar?n Historji Club at t(e homo'
of Mrs, Olivo Vnn Idontiha, Fre«hDia. ',' . , •
Meeting of Avonbl • Roman's Club.: ih vAvenol
BAoblhouse. '', '. • ' .
MeetinR of.tko CliiV Prlondly'8ooiety. ,
Avenel,Girls' Club,Card Party at AvehBl, Sohooli

jrfusRa'l Revue to be sponsored to hflllj) Fife,
- Drum and Bugle! Corpn at Perahlhg Sahool Audit-

ri l l l •

wOOOi|lDQ» - MiM Marie
T*rge, 0* Av«n«l, va« hostess to
the Obit' FH.ndly Society of Trin-
'ty Rplloopal Church at ii meeting

I d f a i h t t h hnl*ht at her home.
. A bt>x # dlo t̂lnst was pacltod
for shipment to a mission school
In %*m ?»ftiH*»ent» were
fcervwl. MiMftutK Clark, of Wont

; # M A l i H > l l « M « Suber, of
... wet* »o«*ta. The nex1

jmeetinj will be held Plldny tiiftht.
|;M«y 3,. ntfha Ioyge honip. _'

'' BAAOIGANAL • . '
Army ehKiiWefs In. Mlcnrauuft

have ilurvejtei ,a^ the tafliwat of
ithrfj NioatatUiui Oov«rhment, a

May mhhSet By Mothers' CTttfr
AsdateForAnnaalDinntr-Dincf III

WOODB!RiDOE-Mr». Hotl Kit-
t d htell waa oleoted prrtident of the

Moth.rn' Club gf Woodirldgo at *
matting held, Hortdijr alUrtoi
the home of Mrs. Stanlej C.
U-r on r̂ reeman Street. MM.
tell sucooetls MM. Ellas €oitello.

Other officer* nameBwewt V
president, Mrs. Orra^ T. Frwer

passed the whooj sy^ni and th».
bltenti' attitude) toward t t » p ^
bsma oft their children. H«
pleined that there woala) t t i
f iiion of the school ourrleilam
the grade «ehood» which would
j«dy in the fall.

tea wai served »t « tab)«
lrtetively> decor|ted with

Bkd; comipondlnf secretary,
Mm. Wllllwi Qwlsitreasuref, Mtti
F t > * n o > i t u b . : : . ••••• " ' v , - ; -

Durltig the builneie nssion It
was decided to hold th* »nntej
dlnnrfr-dnnce, on Ffidfy nigltt WW
10,: at the B l u e : p i t Plantation
with Mm, Leon ftamj^eU »nd Mm.
Glimous, G. Eobinirti In charge,

li fhdi f h

itteil pbured. The aaslstinir 1

Arthur Hair; Mrs. Harry

N i o a f ,
nroposed ttUt* for tii» eolistruc-
tloft oi[ a barge aanal. The water-
way ia a> lbWlUfidsictaklrtK, involv-
ing tflottatua aJid Qgata Rlaa arid

b d i

fish and game in
Mr. Franier,' who

|t!\ h'ws to pnss merit
•ii Frazlfer of

|iiiy '.vus the truest speaker and
lis subject the jBoriserva-

New
is a

lli MI i;f Cplonia,-will take the
in llackettatown t.o visit'the
iitiiherlcs therojiome Satur-

Snndiiy, in tlfilicar future.

|-Mr, ii nd Mrs. Aubrey Woodr
of Fnirview Avenue • had

i) iciiQivts Sunday, Miss Pearl
"!' New York and Mr. and
[inner Merrill and son, Ed-
"f Pnterson.

|)lr. and Mrs, George, Ander*
Dover Road have Mturiwd
short vacation in Miami,

—Mri and Mrs, W. Hauschilfl,
of Hjllcrest Avenue, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hauschild of Hor-
walk, Conn., over the weekend.

—Miss Dorothy Hall, of Siller
Avenue,, wag hostess to a group of
friends on Sunday evening. Her
guests were: Ray Irvin, of Cran-
ford; Barbara Skidmbra, Dorothy
Skid V i i i D l C l

; B , y
Skidmore, Virginia Davli, Carol
Richards, Joseph Schuster, %

k G Sktd
, p , %

Ham Veeck, George Sktdmoce, Ar-
thur Lewlsi of Rahway. • ;

—The Tuesday Aftenioen S«w-
iri? Group met this week a{ the
home of Mrs. L, Gerhardt, of Oak
Tree Road.

—The 'Children of, Mary held a
special meeting on Thursday even-.
ing at Saint Cecelia's Church:for,
the purpose of electing officers.

—The Dessert Br,tdge C l ^ J

May 22:

June 13:

last week oil Thursday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. L. Chrlaton-
sen, of HJllcrest Avenue. . High
score was awarded to Mrs. J. Ham-
ilton. ' . "

—Mts, A. Bostock, Mts. G. Gro-
gan, Mrs. A. Hinds, Mrs, C. Bena,
and Mrs. L. Christensen of town,
attended a game social at the
home of MTH. J. Rambery, of .Perth
Amboy, .

—The Young People's Christian
Endeavor Society o f the Presby-
terian Church held a social meet-

orium, lpellij.
' f e i sponsor«d by Woman's Missiondry
. the M«thodist Church. ' ' , i .

Meeting of Tuesdajy Aftornoon 8t«a» Wtub at;
home of MM. C. % D«cker. , ' ,
Game social benefit of th«<Milk FUndi Sttotttotad
by the Welfare Department of th"6 WOrtjah's Clubi
of WOodbrldge. - b ,, M '
Diriner-Darice spdnsouod by Mothers',ClUJj,« Blue
Hills Plantation^
Mothers1 Club Installation Luncheon at Button-
wftod Manor.
Mooting of the Wbodbridga Township Business,
men's Associatibn,
Card Party sponsored,by Ladies' Auxiliary of Ave-
n«lFire Qompatiy, N9/1. " ,• •' ,'i ,1... ..: ,•
Installation supped sponsored by Little Woman's
•Olttb' at ttauthom Betf Tea flm»dt ' V ' ' • '•
Mulberry Fair, sponsored by Fortnightly. Guild of
Methodist Church.; •.
Carrf Party sponsored by Janet Gage, Chapter,
D. A. %

ing tflttata a Qg d
Should not'be oqnfbsed with the
proposed Mltteratteh Canal 'from
th A l t i t h f l f lof .lithe AtlaiitlD to the

Nazi
adds to.

of Denmark
pibi problem.

g
# « î  fhsdi for the'an
Installation luncheon sched

uled for Monday, May 13, At the
Buttonwood Manor. The.proKram
will b,o under the-dlreotbrt of Mm.
BHwood Johnson an4 Mts* Freitl
Briegs whilo Hii flawy Unde' will,
have cHarge of,ttle;trnn»porta^oii.

Victor Nlcklas,:auporvlB!ng |)r In-
dpal of f ownabb'Schqolfi, wait thfi
speaker of thflofterhodri. Hedia*

H1* Good Businesi Sense "

Brkgs-Built Clothes

ing on Monday evening. Miss

Colonia Boy
Club met Mrs.

ScoutB
Sidneyj

k

Hyncs, vice
I Inward Mnson,

in Wednesday. Mrs. Pink-
iis re-elected presidenti Mrs.

president;
treasurer,

George Keller, secretary.
wore present from the
Club of Troop No. 47 of
ari«l from Mothers' Club

J No. 4(i.

—Mr. an* Mw. 8. F. Stablefar*
nd children of VImi MX Ifeid'
ere visitors in Washington, D, C ,
ver the Week-end.

—The Sunshine Club met with
Mrs. Bernard Hoigen, of West
Street. Those present were Mrs.
William Oliphant, Mrs. Lawrence
Suit and MIR. William Wels.

-Mr. and Mrs. Pompi DeSisto
of Harrison Avenue entertanied
for a few days their, son, John,
U. S. Navy, who is stationed at
the Brooklyn Navy Yard.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Hage-
dorn of Dover, were guests Tues-
day, at a birthday party in' honor
of Mrs. Hagedorn'B brother, Wil-
liam Comptbn, at the home of Mr.
arid Mrs. Charles Clausen of. Stel-
toh;

• A '

LAND-
ISCAPING

|E P L A N and
-ANT for the
JTUREofyour
")ME
»IICI- (in. lieiiuiy of jniir borne

"llnn'IlM- lumlitt'HLilUK lit
>. Iri'rH unil fluwrni. The
i hnv—ilif renultK nlll rnnko

We submit plans
and ESTIMATES
'• <>r iibuu« for our w p r n c

- jnu luvur uu oblUtntlon.

HOI I. — G1IAH8 8BED

w a n n Biros.
ST. GEORGE AYE,

RAHWAY
»« II A. 7-0711 . 01 IS . O71S

Thelma Lustfg was in charge ot
the entertainment.
. —Tonight, the Old Timers As-

sociation will conduct a Surprise
Gajne Social at the Harding Ave-
nue Firehftuse.

—Ruth- ElHot, Margaret Christ-
ensen, May Lang, Norma-Kanaol,
Lorctta Grogan and* .CharleB Bott
attended the recent "Show Boat"
atMetuchen High School on Sat-
urday evening.

—The Woman's Republican
CliSb will sponsor a card party on
April 29, at the home of Mrs. T.
Furze, of Kennedy Place. A door
prize will be awarded. .

—Str. and Mrs. R. Furze, of
Sonora Avenue, and Mr. and Mrs.,
Toussaint attended the theatre in
Elizabeth on Saturday evening.

Mr. Ant Mrs. LeRoy Collins
Have Party In Home In

HolmM Township
•WO.ODBRIDGE—Mr. and Mrs.

LeRoy. B. Collins, of Holmdel
Township, formerly of town, en-
tertained a group of local friends
at dinner and bridge Saturday
night. Guests were:

Colonel , and Mrs. • Arthur H.
Boll, Mrs. John Blair, Rev. and
Mrs, Earl H, Devanny, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry H.'Ford, Mr. and
Mrs. ^William H. Grisw.oM, Mr. ai

Amboy.
Prizes were awarded: to

Stern, Mrs. Westergaardf Mia,;
Manson, Mrs. Ford, Rftv. Devarfny,'
Mr. Manson, Mrs,- Grlswold and1

Lionel Bell.

Mrs. Julian Grow, Hugh, WllUaLJ
son Kelly.^ter. an* "Mrs.1 Donald
If; Manson, Me. And Mrs; John
Short, Mr. and Mrs. Konrad Stern,
Mrs. ;Nellie B. Weatergaard, all 0:
Woodbridge; Mr. and Mrs. A. C,

of Sewaren

SCANDINAVIAN TRADE
The economic interests of the

United'States in the fc
countries, including Sweden,,'[.
way, Denmarlc ind; 'Finland is
explained by an export trade of
$166,000,000 in 1939' and an im-
port trade of $8&(2G4,000. in.1

1939, our trade increased only teq
per cent, for the fUst three.months-]
of the year, out m. the four clos?.
Ing months,' incrsasei trade with;
tho four countries amounted to
eventyeigljtper coat, more h

fon'the same period of "the year
before.

Speed eft new pursuit plane ia!

sat at 460 M. P. H. in test flight;.

' Dr. Leo Steskovitz
Surgeon Chiropodiet

FOOT AILMENTS
173 Swilh St. Room 210

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Tel. P. A. 4-1344

Beautify Your

Shades and

Venetian

Blinds

when building yow New ^
We manufacture Awnings and ikades wchmvely

to your specification at really Low Price*

AHLERS!
W
I
N
I
•S

PEMBROOK

STRAIGHT RYE WHISKEY

Reg. 1.75 Reg, 9Qo.

CORONET
, Straight California
GRAPE BRANDY

FIFTH J 3 5 < 4 / i

' Liquor Store & Cafe
34S.3W STATE St., PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Phone 4-0317 for Prompt Delivery

L
I
Q
Q
0
R
S

244 SMITH ST. PHONE P. A. 4-1361
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

SPECIAIS-APRIL26&27
Lux Toilet Soap - Lifebuoy Soap 3 for 16c

CONSULT US FOR ESTIMATES

PHONE P. A. 4-34»7 . 29S7-J

BERTOLLI

OLIVE OIL

MADRE SICiLIA

OLIVE OIL

JELL-0 all flavors 2 for 9c
SPAGHETTI -

MACARONI

3 k 20c
NOW HAS !

HREE YEAR OR! Alffi FURWCE

SEE YOUR
i'S DEALIR T

h*n Your C*r
ij BRAKE SERYI

LA PERLA
TOMAjTQ PASTE

ALI D'lTAHA

PEANUTOIt»
ANGELA-MIA

SALAD OIL

La PeriaRipe (Hives
ALL CREAM

Av«,
lbs.

SAPOH1TO ALL P6Rlt
' GENOA SALAMI

Whole 35c III

ave What It Take,
t o Put You

Mrl. M h Huntand Mm, Ltoa

What Meet

A GRAND SELECTION AT

MmtvE

tHATS wiiitt oat
tiftltt tuatohit**

tbotit our o«Ui>for
AHwr dry cfeli
MtJw « note of
numlwr, WIKKH^

8 - i m ahd kf*
terdrtmd.

•m

oitt

mi

11
1!
ii

H

Briegs & Sons
T. PERTH A M K &
MON,, TUBS., »nd 3AT. EVENINGS

Ramodellag

Ttllori • Dreiimkkert

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

ONLYat JERSEY TIKE CO.

'* i 'M

ON METER-ICE PLAN

W«wilt 4a0tv«c *0d InittU ^ H X J j f i
l» with so do*a payment, - when paymeott u^ corn^j''

f l l J t «|il b
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TarmersMeatMarket
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Hwrt. rf 31*

;. An. I* B«-

C3B*.
% P«ni' AnV.j-

j a s - ' t * **•"•* ; ; t t

Radio & Appliances
1st. 3922

Net tie Atd*ireM

1177 Efiiabdh Are.
(4 D«m Frva Sr«>4 Si.)

Elk. 34200
ELIZABETH, N. J.

WILLIAM SCHOHELD

; Jsstice «f Peace

i k e «• Hay Ut fr«t JM«a

K*t. *\ tht CWrer

Jt, J. '

FHAYour Mortgage
Problem Is

Our Problem
WE HAVE UNLIMITED FUNDS FOR

' MORTGAGES OF .ALL TYPES

FHA - Speculation
Re-Financing - Builders

New Construction
CONSULT US ••-:- ' RATES REASONABli

Mortgage Service
: JOSEPH 31. FELVBEHG IN CHAEGE

1513 MAIN ST. RAHWAY. N . J .
RA. 7-1717—1718

at Low Prket tkM wiD jire T=- r ! " l
is Tier Food Bwifet tna i » « i :: -

PRiME
RIB ROAST __LB. 25c
FANCY YOCSG
TURKEYS, 10 to 12 Ik Aver. lb. £QI\

SUCED BACON :

MILK FED
VEAL

FED
RUMPS VEAL 1 9 C

FUESH SMOKED
CALL HAMS _

FANCY
ROASTING CHICKENS .: LB 95c

SUGAR CURED
STRIP BACON

FUESH
SPARE RIBS :._ ' .__._., ._ LB,IBS

Our 1940 Style* Are Now On
Display. We Invite Your

f Inspection Of Them Before

^ COST ME OMOT A FEW DOLLARS MORE FOR

PERFORMANCE
I **n*^^^

O © L W C . FBtEPLACE

•WOOD*
KAMMG COAL
KOTPETS COiOE

MASON MATIWAIS
FUEL (XL

W A U C 0 A I *
SUPTLYCO.

44078

Thos. F. Burke
- fnerd Diredrt —

STATE STREET
AMBOY, N. i .

... MODERN COLD STORAGE

*fVB GOT THE JPICKVF
AND PEP fVE ALWAYS
WANTED 'AltD FOULER

AND SPEED TO SPARE'!"

Ih

1W00DBR1DGE FUR SHOP
1
i 522 Anbty Ave,

' / ~ ~ *-*JZ^^-± IT m~ • 1 T 1 • * • 1 II I ^ 1 1 t j j j i

JOSEPH ANDRASCK
FREE DELIVERY

S62 ST. GEORGE AYE.
SPECIAL FRIDAY mni SATURDAY ONLY

FARMER
JONES BUTTER A 33c L

PHONE 6-1210

WOODBRIDGE

Fr«*k Balttr 93 Sc«r«
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'owefkl Story Of 'Rebecca' Transferred To Screen:
aarence Olimr, Joan Fontaine In Principal Roles

I Mystery Pervade* ta le

., ;n-si "ft background of chill

M;lU1

y «n
vs production -of "Rebec

I':'"L.,,i'.wllinK novil byv Daphne
l

l U 1 . , o r , win tim:«•«v«t
ttic ftlftjcstrc Theatre

fehUfilted Arthla
i Q c t c y Alfred Hltch-
OT of myatery-thiillg-a,

(1l;i wns filmed w|lh Laur-
oliyi'r and «Jorih Eontalno iit

i f roles, •while the.
f/CB^ .Includes
porgo'KamlewI ii,iin\ C Aubrey ^miri, Hepf-

1̂4 'iI'lMiny. and FlorWcc, Butca.'.
J;,.|,I.IT,II" waji transferred'. to
,-,M ITJI '.from' the dccrlnrlo writ-
j,,,nily by Robert E. Sherwood'
l,,;tii llaraabn. Tlje story con-

(! Ii young and unsophisticated
Klin bcconvi'H tho bride of (he,

,Hhv and "socially prominent
v:n <iV Winter, When,they rfc-
n" in live on his vast Tudor

•IIU, Mundci'loy, tho second wife
\m, l<> her horror, that her life

Imninatcd by tho past o'f
|l,i ,."i, Maxim's first wife,

beautiful woman who fascin-
l,i Ml who knew her.

uiilicimrire, tho memory of
,,,;i Is kept alive by Mrs. Dan-
, 'ilr ' Winter's housekeeper*

MARRIAGE MIX-UP
HILARIOUS THEME
Jean Arthur Findi Heriell

WeddedTo2Huibandt
In Ditmai F i b

in supponod to be an
institution and who, the (C»(t runs

want* to live like an Institution"?"
Jean Arthur, certainly doesn't "and,
paradoxically, docitl

Minn Arthurs nmblROOUg posi-
tion in deftly presented In '.'fob
Many Husbands," which" opens
toinbrrow- at th# DtynUW Theatre
with Fred MacMurray and Mclvyrt
D l li t i d ^ h 1 i l r i f

o are teen Laurence Olivier and Joan Fontaine who bring a
magnificent portrayal to the character! in the beit'telling novel

Rebecca which hai beon icenarized (or the icreen and which
. comet to the Majeitic tonight, •• • Ir

READE'S

STRAND
PERTH AMBOY 4-1593

STARTING WITH

A Roaring, Roudrif, Good Bad Man I "Old Snow-Bag"
A Bully, A Thief, But Nobody'• Fool!

Cattle-Rustling Methods
Exposed In 'Bullet Codt

Presenting, a • vivid -picture o:
life along the Mexican lino in" tin

."Bullet Code" is th
newest' and one of the most exdfc
ins '6f atl George O'Brien's veh
deR, which comes to the Crescen
today, • ' ;

The film has' a dual them
cembining a graphic depiction of

Douglas ulito starred, •IfheiillBrloifo
hcw'.pbmedy,. which-'Waslprodu'cml
and.directed 1)/ Wenlcy Buggies
from an ndpiinnl stage Buccefl».'by
W/'Somtrftot'Maugham, Inlaid to

escribe a marital' mix-up" in urn
bpliovably merry fashion.1 - • „

Miss Arthur, i; seen as a young
orrinn with' two husbands, She IH
I love,with both, ,1B willlnjg to 1W«
irtth either or.'both, but, thp law
nys she must tact rid of one. What

do about it? What Mite Arthur
oeii, according to advance reports
and the ad-vanco reports have
icon unanimous'i.n their use of

superlatives!) nfakea "Too Many
Husbands" a thoroughly entertain-
ihg and completely "different"
type o'f comedy.

Fred MacMurray is seen as Miss
Arthur's first husband, His rock-
less irresponsibility has won her
love, arjd she continues to love him
even'though, he constantly dashes
off on. wild expeditions from which
she is excluded, Her llonelinesa is
intensified when his death at sea
is reported and, for comfort, she
turns to the consoling afma ol
Meivyn Douglas. They ore married
and Miss Arthur discovers in Doug'
las the stability and conscientious-
ness lacking in her first romance,
She is thoroughly in love with her
husband, despite the manner in
which he concentrates on business

cattle-rustling' methods with theJ to her occasional exclusions, when
personal efforts of a young ranch- —suddenly !r"red returns!
er. to atone for a, crime of which
he proves to be innocent. O'Brien

Jean Arthur playt "little mother" to Fred MaeMurray, much to
Melyyn Dougl»»' indignation in thii icano nbov^ from "Too M.nny

;Hu^r.ndi" which y the feature'«i thu Ditinni. Ah'd Melyyii hat
•ra right to bo m>d bo'cause Jcan'khi* wife I MucMurray, on'tho
other, hand, n'ai.a rtglit lo Joan'i lympathy, bec,auie tha'i hii wife,
too; Haw the itory unfolJi will faicitiatfr ^roU.. ..'• ,3! -.'.'

Teamed /n ' f o m p m t e r i l
The mueh-aWnitod "Remember; .ma's antimacassar and, come-to'

;ho Night", Parnmount's latest-think of if, you're Aunt Emma's
nrithnuenssar ft In itl '

the storyv'conc(!rn8 itsulf with
the efforts of a hard-boiled and
ambitious young district attornqy,
plnyed by MncMurray, to- slap a
calloused and beautiful lady thief,
played by Miss Stanwyck, into the
clink. MacMurray has a Rood ense
and it looks like'a trip to tho Big
House for Miss Stanwyck—only
the trial comes up the day before
Christmas and you know how jur-
ies are on the day before Christ,
mas, especially .when the defend-
ant is young and beautiful and
her lawyer is an accomplished
harpist on the human heart strings.

'A CHILD IS BORN1

ON CRESCENT BILL
Geraldine Fitzgerald h

Star Of Dr«matic Hit
. Coming Wedneiday

"A Child J« tforn", th* iiow"p«.
duction with Ccraldlne FIU(jeriild,
sensittlonat dliCovcry of "Dark
Victory" anif^utherlngjHelgh
Jeffrey Lynn, (^Udy* Qaorgo and
Gale I*i»Kf la the IcaftinK roles
opens .nt thi! Crtocent Wednesday

The settlhiior the film I* the
maternity ward of a.'city-hospital.
'Tb,is dni>9 not mdait; However; tbn
thq settlrik \ijH\l Is. the matter o
main _ fnlertBt, i(i .'.tKe, wwcp pf"•
duction. It wits produced as a' dr,'̂
miuic ('(itci'tainmoiit, and' fike art
any Rood piece of drama, Ifn chic
conpern is v(.t|i,'thi!,.faUi'O(,th

us c1\tiracter,k wiio ,pdople
I'story.',..,'. • . ,:. •... •, '••
• i "It. j» t'oally," nof so;' much; on
story ak' if |?roup of 'storibs give
cleverly devised unity' bj? the fnc
tjiat they nli.fxin. their'court
•Within the confines of tho, nln
tornity ward of a bl(? hospital an
oach depends for its' drama upo
the birth <jf a child.

CRESCENT
PERTH

F R E E
Comic Book, to all Children

Toll Sat. Matinee •

p cent. O r i e n
plays the part of the young cat-
tleman, who believes He is respon-
ible for the death of one of his

own men •.during a night battle

with a band of rustlers. He accord-
ingly visits', the boy's father with
the idea of trying-to make amends,
but cannot bring himself to tell
what happened.

contribution to the gaiety of thei
nation, opens ât the Crescent;
Theatre and it's" great!

It's great because it's a perfect
combination of director, Writer'
j»nd players—in fact one of the
happiest combinations this rovie\fJ

er has seen in many months." The;
story Is " by Preston Sturges, the;
lad, responsible for "Strictly Dis-
honorable11 among-other stage hits,
thevmcgaphone was in the capable'
hands of Mitchell .Leisen, over
whose. "Midnight1,1, we're still
laughing, and the leading roles
are'carried by Barbara Stanwyck
("Union Pacific," "The Mad Miss]
Manton," "Golden Boy, etc.) an<f
Fred MacMurray, and who, we:
thought, reached the 'heights in!
'Honeymoon in Baji."

"Rememhcr. the Night" is a :
moving
romance
evally referred to as "sophisticat-
ed." Yes it is as homespun and
down-to-earth ns\our Aunt Em-

So, nto save his case,
asks for a continuance until after
the holidays, Then, the season be-
ing What it is, he goes bail for the
girl to save her from spending her

MATINEUS

Till

25c
Cblldrcu 13c
at All 'ritnea

to 11 r. H.

TEL. P. A. 4-3388

ITMiki
ON STATE St. AT THE FIVE CORNERS

30c Till

Kxccnt Sundays
IIoluliiyM mid

IVCVIIP Nlte

.|Oc nt All Otlifl
TlniCH

SEVEN (7 ) DAVS SATURDAf

JOHN

HOWARD

WITH

IN
"THE

DOLORES

DELR10

• • ' • • • . • .•.-

- SATURDAY AND SUNDAY MATINEE — |

One full hour of cartoons apd comedies
added ti our regular 2-hour show.

• • *
3 DAVS STARTING WITH

PREVUE TUES. NIXE
The World't Mo.t D«ngeroui
Game in tho World1! Molt

Dangeroui Spot.

i»r:- • • • . j

ON OUR STAGE—SUNDAY NITE

STRAND FAMILY

31
. i . j f

5

V

, . ; ;;; W , : , . , ,
Kachubn - John Luekow - PeUr KneJiuba - Flo*
Rbmalko,.'Tln« Farac* • Edwvd FaUi»co - Peter

Jo|in NieUen • Edward Or*eph<»w»ki • Andrew
Kutchvak Scheduled to Appeur

,. r'* • • '

EVERY EVERY .
MON, 8i30 P< M. THURSDAY

PARTY 0 E FRKECHJNA
. 1 - - • * J

^ t ' f ^• '"

PREVUE TONITE!
NOTE. EARLY PREVUE

Two Complete Shows — Last Complete Show Starta at 8; 15 P. M.

hands for the duration of her hail
bond. There. follows a sovios o'f
situations and -adventures which
hits a new high in jollity, winding

p with the d.a. pleading for the
girl's, hand and begging her to
jump bail!.,

Wallace Beery ii te«n above a>
ho appean in the film "The
Man From Dakota" a melodra
ma of a Yankee prisoner of
war who cicapei from.a Con
federate priion camp. John
Howard and Dolorei Del Rio,
are teen in support of the >tar.

"FLASH"
GORDON'"

Conquer! the
Universe

Epiiodi) No. 9
MON. and TUES.

^

** to,

— And —
"E B B T I D E"

with Oicur Homollca
France* Farmer

WED. and THUR& ,,tlrt

"A Child I.
Born"
with

Geraldine
Fitzgerald

Lynh
Jeffrey

"uemeniber'
The Niiht,"

with '.
Barbara

Stanwyck ,
Fred

McMurray
DISH NITE—MON. and TUESj

SEVEN ( 7 ) D AYS AKC FRIDAY, A P R I L 2 6 '

gal or Illegal*.

SLIY RUGSL

. PREVUE SCHEDULE

* 4.42 «Th«' &»p<»"! «? Wmth"
6\b "Too Many Huibandi"
B I S ' - T I M , G r « « «l Wr«th"

LAURENCE OLIVIER JO
/ • with

GEORGE SANDERS • JUDITH ANDERSON
ALFRED HITCHCOCK

ii by DAVID 0 . SEIZNIGK aha mail

"GONE WITH THE WIND"

•ALSO"

"TITANS OF THE DEEP'
"Rebecca" h Still Playing At The Radio City Music HalU •if

RfADE'S

Cantinuouil
' From

2 P. M.' MAJESTIC
• Te|epftqn« Perth Ambpy 4-0108

Social

Wed.

Nit*
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Barrons
THREE-RW RALLY

ANUFACTURED BY
SEMARJNBBEl) !

0|, Simonien Htirls Red
And Black To 2nd Con-

i GAME TOSW}At 3:3(1
. By Mlk« ICoscik,

' .soSlERVTLLE^A ';•;• perfectly
lAl.iuii'.<l relay'play-—Jandovlch to
jsM'k to WftsllBk-ylri the: 'lust
•lu'iff̂ 'of tjw seventh fnnlnR staved
,j|f ], Sotaervtlle b)d ftir victory ami
m\,\i\{ Woodbrjdgff High to go
jui.j mi bxtra inhihgj S«prec three
inns iiml.'nfth(?Bup B; pi-8 tfiuirip|i
nvi.j- 'Sttmcrvllle' hwfe' yesterday1

afi,,rnoon. It' was tfte ' Barren's
t;.,.oii(| succBB((Ve triumph of the

I'luyinif under a ,stiyen-lhning
lfiTi'in(jnt, and Woodbridge Wd-
n, in the-sevetth, 3.1r'86mervllle

• came to life In lt« hulf of
frnme and broke oiJt with ft

|f,,ur-hit attack Which'hfctled two
r nndnent the gatae ittto an

|i.\tra-lnhing.«. V.-
four-hltf two run, assist an

(fmiilt in tho seventh by Soiherville
Kiui'teil with one ttuti f l t h Bobby
IS'inions'en, Frisco's pitching nee,

mi 'ling for Woodbridge, Hoff, iec-
mm! !"Uter of the frame, drove a

:l> nlngleMnto left to start
Ifiiinifrvlllo off pn lts,\?ay:for th«
li'iilly which1 was to fojlow.

-After Hoff had singled, Mikt
ruKyv] duplicated «wlth another
NCII' into left advancing Hoff

|t<> second. Brown,, load off man,
•Him hoisted to Gumey in center

fur two down. At tjh'la point. Si-
'L'li scorned to have lost hi?
for GCrmaskV, Initial Backer,

;m\ ono of his pitches very
|tn!iilly into, center field for a

nnd the third hit of the in
Him.'. The latter'* single scored

iiir and advanced Lengycl ta
ml nnd the tying run also.
After a huddle around the
mind and ft discussion on how
pilch to the next batter, Capici,

ho already had, two hits'to hi*
vilit, the Somerville lad out

fciiiiirUd the Barrens by smashing
ringing double into' center

Icuring tengyel With the tytyiu - -,
il sending' Gertnaske' from first
an at tempt-4o win (the 'bill-

nii>, bttt- "Ofeka" Pof^lht PBI»-
|irl- peg, afjier a relay from Tu-

Jnticovlcit |h center flffld/td
nixe Waailek at the plate, just

hi|i|icil Gcrmaslie for the thin
put of the inning and pushed the

i' into its extra inning.
Kick Soniak started the ball

oiling in the Banon's' half of thu
IMIUI by beating o u t s short hi

lift, then advanced to, second
in Mike Lenfryel'j balk.. Afte

ley had grounded out to steq-
for ono dbwn, which,also

eed Semak to third, Jim Bedi
latti-il the pill down 'to John

iein nt nhort who .threw home in
|n attempt to cut down Scma

•> wns scoring from tfiird bul
eiimk's proud" frttn*, sliding
(ii<» liomc, was too: much for Hoff

withstand as the Barro'ns' in-i
|inl-sacker apillwl tho Somervlllu

Inn- causing fhim to drop the.
nnd a run was scored.

After Alex Ur had followed with
two-base error hit through tha

of Bob Bohem at second,
ifli also advanced Bodl to third,
K'ovich hoisted a long fly bal|
left for two down but Bedj

loriul on a .touch-up after thd
itch for run tnirobir two of the
|nlng for the Barrens, Just' to!
nke mnttos morfc secure, George

lined a single into right to
(Continued on Paqi 8)

Boil Simonsen
, Sinking Somorvlllfl iligh,

yelitftrdny was Bob S
6d

0 to
fy y y Simoniieh*
8jc6rfd win of the reason for the
WoodbHdgtt Barroni. The ac-
compilshment given the Prlsco
|))ayeri), and Mr. Slmonsen, a per
<*hta f 1 0 0 0 h i h i

, p
<*htajte of 1.000—which is nice

TO lEErtUESDAY
So. Amboy Club Pmiden
To Speak; Big Twh-Out

Expected By Wilson
FORDS — The [junior Sports.

men of the Woodbridge Townshii
I? I fa 1* H U J /*̂  •. u_ ^ A ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ l l ___J1

KLMin "myi" vtciH-

6-3; Red Bank Here Tod;
... • • . . . . • * . . i i i . • .

It's ne^dlw to go Into a Sono; and 4ahc« over the.
wenther-beaten'aporti parade af tne past 'two weeks . . *.
Connie Mack, veteran baseball rfientor of.- the Philly Ath-
letics, nutjia itKll,up,bir'flaylng'Mthte'Wa8tihe Vvoret spring
for baseball. In'my- 66 years', experience/.'.1' »

That, of court*, |o# i for KUk PHibfl and alt Uta .
other school doacHei tfa thn c'bktnijr.. \ in|er»eholi#Hc
diamond ichedulei ar* now tied up iti.tt«avy tra&ic..
Wh*ther ar^not whooU, eip^li i ly W^brlcir*, will
in able to kUy cOhtrWt#d ^Mty* Wtrtaim

LEGION TO CARRY
TOWN, PLAINflELD
DIAMOND BANNERS
To Represent Woodbridge

In Central Jersey Bart*
balUwgue

R JgfON tOOP

Conditions at the Barr6h Avenue hts'tltutipji are In a
turmoil , •.. The New firunswttk c&nte t̂ ha8 been rained
out twice . . . It has been re-glfitW fat. May 20 . . , The

f
DBftlpGB.-^.The "Wood*.
American Le^on'fiasoball
lil tfbint two miiniel

A'FieliandA'Stream

S
, To top-thtn^s off> the feed and

Week fac«d with thr«ie
\>M: torn*i. n a l

Perth Amboy shindig, rfietjhe ijAtrt'e. fate,. . . It's to be
played May 2 . . . Tuesday's engttfefi^t -With Somervllle
*as also counted out
Black will go Into

Woodbridge , - . „ . . ,
pressure salei technique' in peddlijig tickets f Or the
varsity show, "TKe S w e t M Cllrl In 1 W ri*' ... . As
you know, proceeds of trie affair wiUgo into the L«-
gion Stadium athletic fuhd , . . ta»t tiiKHt's shbVring
met with great sucwu . . . fit stire yttU guy§ and gals,
who failed tq see it last night, are on deck tonight.

It-seemed like old home Week, wjveri frank KIrkleski,
Frank- McCarthy and Prisco sp<)ke at the baseball clinic,

g
.Glfib'tolil rtfbreient ^ o : r
palitiw op th,e diamond tM»,'Beasbn
and'will operat* In twp'hlfeh-pow-
trdd leagues, C, 'William fMonk)
Meaiick announced lUt night"

H will p'&rtlelpftte -under the
Woodbridge Legion banner In the,
Central Jeney BaBe'faall League,
#hioh dfficlally' came into being
t u t night, and an the Plalnfleld.
Bears in the Union County Base-
ball League. •

from Trenton comes word that til* SUte KM tohiui $0i232
ta,%iti rlnmeok»?heatontt,.i|hd.,5,!t9D qilatt In recenfweeks'

Last week's weather worked quite'«' hardiWp pn thli g»mi tut there
should be plenty left to Insure a goodly supply for the gunniirs thi«
fall, I? WiO, doti'i riRviE nhy mofe liild feather lor awttlft

1 Sevmty-five porccrvt'ef the qU«ll wertt libcrntod ill the ten 90«th-
erh'/ountiesV^e nattorhabftttt of W* bitd, yrhlle u - • ' - " " » • ' - (-J-

'ticcks were IHleratetl W,the northprn .tjeif. ' . "..
. ..The State. Fish ami'Qarn*? CoMmlBsioii-further unriftunced that
27Q.00O lfegal sited trout had .boon".veloasod [Ed.'f Note—From v'
WD can tiauief most of these are still in'the streams a»d lakei,}.
*econd planting was to, got under viay on Mfonday '

BATTLES
ACE RED Gl

TOWlNlMfSI
Far Behind In

ĥB news,that there are a quarto? million, Wore at'tfie', Hack.
Hattjherjr craving wtiofti ttaejwill te.plaijtttt tater.-oit ' •/

Wp have seWloU of angtera out-Oh the.strdam», bftt « a d ] * ' »
to, vory few'flsb.'1/ the truth raust bo known,l^hera^grejtt )
umbared the flih taken nboiio five to one. f lu streams 1*4* all y«ry

high, the >«ster cold and discolored, However, the 'bad Bulling'con
d i b l l r i d l l h t

ettatown

lato

y
sponsored by the TbwnBhip WPA

t
Department

Fish- and . Game Association will
meet at the club rooms hore Ttaes-
ay ftt 7:80 o'clock.

Hugh Pnrrell, president of the (lectured on "The .High'
South Amboy Junior Sportsmen,
N(r. DownB, postmaster of South
Amboy and vice president of tlie
juhlbi1 sports'men, with rtetijberB of
ho latter organization will attend
;ne sessioni

Pamll will talk on the subject
A Esther* and Son's Banquet,"
hd towns will give a lecture an

Game Life" and "The Pro-

p y p A p
last week . . . The yduivgstera got njore baseball technique
intwo hours than they W9iilfl Jteiallyiar p lay ing , , . Mc-
Carthy spoke on "InWW'FWjj" K!f>l«flkl qh the subject
of "Batting, Bunting.aM StaiiW ,At the Pltfte," and Pfisco

_ Plalnfleld In the
Uhlon County loop- Was worked
out this Week with the Big Bear
!Upj(rm»rket lit' tjiat.' elty,; The
store will provide, the Woodbrldsfe
cluWlth uniforms and equipment
Competition ih 'the tbarriey is keen.
Us( season's winner; Linden A. A.
ended {the year by capturln'e: the
United States Amateur Baseball
Congress championship. • - . •

Gonies in the Union County set-
up will be played Saturdays and
Sundays. While no definite play-
ing day has been set for the Cen-
tral Jerfley League, arrangements
are under wayJo have the Leglpn
play all Its home games at night
at tl)e Legion Stadium..

Managers of=both leagues are
now preparing playing schedules
which wi|l be announced next

dltions of the Aret Week are really a.blettlrig In disguise, M the ,
will be more acclimated and give a .much better account of th«m-
Belveswhon eftujfht. The recently. Stocked trout,is;tib{ flt\o o»t W
puts up about'as much fight ligthcvlov^y sucker.' .'. , i ; ,'. • '

eek.

of Game."
,v-.Vj,. Wilson, chairman of • the

local,jwriip,,anticipates a larye
tuf'n<)ut: of merabqra for the meet-

Catcher,"
FLASH! •. k PllM !or> | r t ^ tj»«rn at |h» Barron

schoor were al^ndoned T o e s ^ a f ! . . No facilities for
practice and Wit of furidsWiire given as reasons for
the abolishment.. . R«niQr has it that basketball will
take the same course., ' <: .

Bob "Fireball" MulVaney .kgetting his a m in shape
for the Faculty-Varatty gajne do' May 7 , . . It is reported

Ball" , . . The ball flub,
.•batter befOte. It takes, a nose

In the meantime, negotiations
are Under way to have the Legion
open its 1940 campaign Sunda;.
afternoon, May 5, at the Legion
Stadium, An effort is'being made

(Continued on Page 8)

for the F a l y V
Bob has control of the
ters around in front of ^
dive into the catcher's.mftt;:•,'•'.r:,

F l i WHJJi ^ l
inside info

SEASONONJUNDAY
C o b i i C T q Face Strong

Sonth River Gaels On
Berber Field

'To Open Here

There are .three bench sltowaiiBted'for tiftt wa^i id a M # 6 foi

(treat
the weather' oh r W

elt. But; you ia« Manie
trer for. jumbl'eii badtts

Ule». AH'd,.lf WpodbridlfB*
hai'nothln««l«e]lticartalnlyt1

l i l J

next.
April 2B'and 2fl~Nat|onalCftplt4l Kennel Club, Rifferslde• Sta-

dium, 26th and D Streets, N. W.*, WRshlnBtoh, D. C." ' ' •'(
April 27—Old Dominion Kennel Club, Municipal Ball Park, Alex-

andria, Va.; ' . • . j ' '.•'• ,' ' ' , , • . \ '
April 28—Baltimore KoniTeV1 Cliib,Unc, Polo Field end' Armory,

110th -Pleld Artillery, Pikesville,' Md, •'• •> ;' , ( ; . '
May 4—The Bryn Mawr Kennel Club, Philadelphia Countr;

Club,. W^st Fairmont Park, Philadelphia, Pa. Closing date, 0 P. M
April J27.

-.May 5—Trenton Kennel Club, 112th Plold Artillery Grounds
Egbert's Crossing and Lavirencevillc Road (State .Highway No, 27)'
Trenton, JJ, J. Closing date 6 P. M,, April 28. • > ;

In the field we have very Important trials for the Irish setter^ to
be run Saturday and Sunday, under the supervision of the-Irish Set-
ter Club 'of America, There will be derby, amatoar'4rtd all-ttge
stakos^for the Irish Setter only. The judges will be f l r . Sherman
Ames and 0. 0. Relken, both veteran M d t t M men.'

Here i» an event in which the lover of the red dog will BOO him
in'action and not being beautifully posed in the ring.. In recent yenri
this breed is very rarely seen in. competition with' other bird dogs,
and the Irish 'Setter Club of America is doinft its best to bring him
back to a place in the auri. We owned one once, but why go into
that? We'have enough gray hairs, More power to them.

i Continued on Page 8)

(rienty of erasing should
spell-continue. .

With t k Niir
rained out twice and'
Amboy and 8om«rvl|le;
j>hc"t,-.'Nlek Prifeo's Bi
W required to handle

tients wsakl^ tor Ui<
of the sewon In order
out the 1940 program.

;ThiS a,ftentoon—
nilttlng and fingers ciit
ONiUwHl"tackle' Red ~"
Legion Stadium here

B: of, tho CentrBl
III Conference.' Gamp.
S:30 o'elpcic '

Hext week, the PHsc!
find thomselvcp eonfroi
some tough going. Tuei
meet South Rlvorherc, Thi
they take on Perth Ambai;
ht the latter'B liome ficldi'h
.day they travel tb Long B<

Ftculty Game May
A tilt with, the Barton

follows on May t Th*n .
Castcrot fray at ,CarterJkl
10. Bound Brook and' 1
Frosh are engaged on
18.

On May 20. the Rod _ „ „
goes to the county seat to
Now Brunswick. Long Brj
High invades the Legion;

(Contimed o« Cage-

R — t h e Iselin Cubs A. Cw

Will, launch its 1940 drivc^on the
dlam'ohd this Sunday, afternoon,

Ing & g j
combine. Last year the locals de-
feated th« Gaels 1 to 0.

' The starting lineup of the Cuba
#B1! include Ellis, pltchcf; G. Cou-

catcher; ^ahr, flrat base;
a p j l i contl bwc; Blyth, third

h«8|(;JBfrgert shertatopi and' ouj>
fleldera .Allen, Rcmeta and' Olah.
Ij f i wlll;bc F.undok, Brooke
and Maptrangelo. •

attraction for the afA p4 i
ternoon Will be a motorcycle show
with -thirty risers, participating.
Trick rising ^nd thrilling -stunts
will moke up the program, !

: Or Roupe lt«F«ca i
"Why are you footing so long

with th*t ojoclc, ijoraH?"
"Pm changing ita hands, mum,"
"W«illt just wipe 'em;; you need

not m«ntcure "em."

Hyman Playin^
mouiid ahd wJng

Duke Pochefe is confident he haa hit batting eye this
y e a r . , . He claims he will bat .350 for his Alma Mam-
my . . . Duke and Bob Simionwn, veterans, are co-
captains of the Barrons this t e r m , . . Now, jail the team
has to do U play * few g»m«i. . ' , Alex Ur, outfielder,
is uaiitif eye gliftases to See if it w|U help his optics
whil* butting. » , , ;

Walt Karnas gave Prisco one g»hd, scare the other
day . . . It is alleged that-Walt actuSlly took some books
home toatudy .,. . The football ace is trying hard to be
eligible fpr the gridiron coriie September,., Johnny Royle,
ex-grid star,' plans to attend Se'tpri ttall Prep on an ath-
letic schplarstj.jp. •" ., \".;.' -,•.•••••'<• -

' Steve Warlock and Prisco have »gt*eejl U> dr»p all
rained-oui N u s M I 4§t«> tf postponements continue
next week due to morf rjkhiV.. Shquld the r*!n* come
again next week, it would n^ean/pUyMig too many

' contests in June—finaischobl exawlpjitioa and gradu-
ation p«rio<r. ;;'.',' •', ':'. •' ;-';'p _...-.••; : fc

' • • ' Dale Barnett, vetei^h' back 0, | h i H«iy York Giants
football eleyen fpr ̂ e;^it.te)t|:$»ffli ^ J replace Kirk-:
leaki as coacK of tTie. Patiertqh iJ^Jt^bft^'- jhembers of the

THE

TELEPHONE
HOUR:

mw mu$kal pngnm

JWOB MUTON

•ILL ItMfHOHW

Wl

American Football Asaoflistjon.:. . JKirk, haa tutored the
- - L ••..•.»•'.•:• v.:.:... '•---•'•^aibni.:.';;;.feipaiilt'iii«*w1 p l a n s

Jefferson High School,
look fopwaytl to*a toucher

Panthers ifof tW;]pWit.#eVi
to give ^
ElisTabeth,grifjtekhi'V
Jeff club this faU. '..

Mickey Milchick, manager of the Fordi Sporting
Club, promises big things for this ball brigade this
year. Included on the teant'i WsWr *re some of the
topnotch ball player* rf the art'a . . , Nick Plko is
the booking manager . . . W e ' i anitioiis to arrange
dates with the best leml^ro outfits ih this v ic inity . , .
Please take care of him. :

Woodbridge will get ite flrst tiste of independent
ball this Sunday—we hopifi*-*t,tlie Legloii.Stadium , , ,
The Woodbridge Sporting Cl|iib»ni4de « p b f former WH^i

stars, will meet the KeasSey'djie.ld Clu|»;,> . It's an inter-
city League match and should be a i o B B y . . , Gam0 time

ps sirisomethlng pretty special
X happens when you turn the

ijnitipn switch, end drive away for
the first time in your very own

TOURNEY
TO
Registration Deadline Set

For Marble Contestants
In Raritan Township

RABITAN
boys between ttt.e
fourteen who a(D lrter#»W i» ^
terln« the Township mMt>- tour-
nament, w rsguastiM) to re|Ut*r
before tt)iiii)n'DW hij]it fA tn« Rpf'
rebtion GpatSItt tfo«4kW«« '
nue, PiscatawA t̂MW*

A bronzo mei«]
the winnor of ttw lpasj ti
well as an opjtohufltf
pete for county ho '

City fwte'June 1 i t « ^ U !
with "chanJl

(town* tor the 4H)»
(ion of the

[ING M
jyCLUB

Pheasant*, Rabbits, Liber-
ated BrRar it an To wn-

Sports-Lovers
TOWNSHIP—A re-

etocKIng ^p$Hrn^nt bast just'tioen
computed b,y the Twilight Hunt-
ing and Fls))ing Club ofBaritan
Towhshlp.

Members of tho organization
i restocked the game covers in
vicinity with, tight hen p

four cock pheasants
rabbits:'

Jn that lltrtp act, you get a years-
long fomp oh the other fellow.You
step, out in a car that is not only
1940's biggest news but the patten)
for many a season to cpme.

StyleP Juat lopk the others over
and see how they mirror the trend
Buiok began a good twelve months
ago!

Size? Just try to find a car as long
aaBuick, bumper to bumper, for .
the same money—or one with a
frame as husky and rjgid. :,.

Comfort? Performance? Appoint-
ments?

No one else on the highway has
soft, gentle coil springs all around
that never need lubrication, with
the steady rolling firmness of
torque*tube driye. v •

The fluid SPECIAL 4-dep
touring sedan

the g»s taijk is included In th

Anil with; the whole ranjje^
BuicH's S|* dozen 1940 featurV
you'll be Iffo, 1 in the automotive^!
hit parad^eading the way in a oaff^
lhat Will still be full of big news
njpny, a seqson hetice.
You'll be driving a Buick, staunch
9Bd «ptid i i its .tested metal, fush-

j with Puicli craftsmen's skill,

«pd
Mis

yer. chalrnjan of tb
commlttss, also «n

ans fsr pltttitjjntr
y««r as ahother

Price.

Pynaflash valvp-inA^ «tr« i#
eight engine, much lest'a p o ^ r

plant elwtr4.balano>d W
assembly. '

Twsptrtatw bdudm

rail ratts, itftt and local

taxes (tfqtyj, fptiml

equipmentnndaicftm

ries-extra,Prlcmuk'f(t

No one else has a Two-Way
Direction Signal with automatic
cut-off—or standard equipment
so complete that even a lock for

depreciation.
Unbelievable i s

it sounds, tbe Buick SPECIAL ca^
Hjcspprice lower than some pijcSs
»-wWeh 8PpH9"buy"inany man's
laiujuage. Why not learn more from
th?nearest Buipkffealeir?

WHEN S i n i l AUTOMOSIUS

- ARE BUILT '* '

WICK WIU MUIP THIM IXtMIIUROf OENERAl MOTORS VAIUS

225-327 N|£W BRUNSWICK AVENUfe P; A. 4,07H AMlJtaY, %, h
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Emotion* Cause Disease
•|u. emotions,,,we have-suspected,, play
important part in ,thi'e- Physical welfare

, 'we"take.note,pf tTie"d'e-.
ii that come''from';Qleve]an.d, bhioi
•', Edward Weiss has Wealed that-

vof fratfents bver,^.perio;d'pf years
of the country's leading medical

L-itwtions have revealed the. influence
I emotion jn. causing and prolonging,pure-
physical diseases, such as Heart
ibetes and. allergy.

Weiss estimated that about one-
of the patients fall into the group

Isufferers from "disturbance in the emo-
nal lives" and asserts that "the illness
of psychological origin and can be sat-
ctorily studied And treated only from

|p.<ychological standpoint."
s, he

I,,

Greatest Some* Of Family Trouble
These" psychiatrists are hard-headed,

stubborn toys, . . ,
They will tackle,any problem and give

you; the answer without wasting words in
shading the question until it loses force-
fulness. '

Now, what do you think is the greatest
Source of family trouble?

This is a question that has wrecked r6-
manpe, blasted family life and disintegrat-
ed the home* In .fact,, It is such a dangerous
query that a cagey individual, male or fe-
male,'will pass it up almost without react-
ing it....'.-•'. ; , - : ,.; .••. •' - / • : - .

Not so, however, with" the psychiatrists.
Dr. .-Abraham.; Mysrson,; right; of the bat,
and • Without a. thought of', home life, , ip-
parently says,' "The •struggle betweeii .;hus-J
band and .wife over, who is goin^ td be
boss!' is the answer tO'th'e query. . -'• •:

To,add"fuel to the'fire he-insists that
efficiency in f amity life isfc.eat served by
b>dominance of one p e ! ' TPHi'illtj}e,dominance of one person.!'; This yill.

not cause much trouble m itself. Every
ntemher of the family wU readily agree.'
The havoc begins when somebody tries
to locate the'dominance.

Midget Engines For Automobiles •-
A new motor fuelt possessing twice the

combustive power of gasoline, has been
developed. .

This makes possibje the reduction of

Rowers That Bloom in the Spring. Tra-La SWEETNESS AND LIGHT
By CHARLES E. GREGORY

in the
sines's, social or home life of the individ-
|. He-recommends the study of man not
v as an anatomical and physiological
chanism but as a "human being posse/ss-
I of loves and hates, urges and passions
liable of disturbing his soul and body."
There is, we believe* much truth in the
tament. of this doctor. The lesson to be
[wn, however, is not that human be-

raust inevitably drift into such psy-
tlogical states but rather that the in-
jidual should develop a living philosophy
|t enables him to escape these attacks.

this connection we call attention to
and contentment that comes to

and women who have satisfactorily
lusted themselves .to a proper under-
lying of spiritual matters. It is just
sible that we would have more .health
be had greater spiritual development.

size but the change won'ttoccur in the near
future because the new fuel has a labora-
tory cost of $50 a gallon.

Still, one never can tell when it will be
reduced in price. A short time ago the

(WNUSwvlei)

I Have Lost A Friend \ *•.
I only wish I could find faithful expression for

thoughts which filled my heart at word of Fred BurnettW
d e a t h . .." . . , / : • ' ' • . • • / . • . • ' . • • . •.." ' ..:•:'

I loved that man. Over a dozen years I had kno
him, I had marvelled at his rare intellectual integrity
the 'simple and profound discussions in Svhich two mi
who are. seeking the truth will find themselves en'gag*
t am/happy beyond words to have been able to; explo|fj|
with him the^ proteases' of human minds, the vagaries j m
democracies lind of dictators; the responsitilitiea o£ rw| | |
Kion. J am. proud that he ever found in me one Who even-i

;app lroached^i f 'Own.k ind , . . ; . «•/; \ ' i O . : ; .--..; •;':-';V .•; ';.V;•'••%%
: Thop'e 'wefe ^ineere'^fibuteBi ;I am-sore, which Pftui$4|
from the.high a>d'%, of Neisj JeWtyV public lif ^whe** |
sudden relapse stilled'pn6 of God's'noble;]ge^tlem«ni^;p|l
scanned them all eagerly in the'hope cold type m**"*** -***iii»&®'
how impress upon those*.who never knew him,
of the character and ideals of him who /watf hweJoat,.t$|fi
Via, state, to:his Uvi students., to' his family "and- to h i p 1

friends. I, who did know him; did not gkt thaiimpr«B8ldp|
so I must think .the well4ntentioned accompaniment to'W|lL
obituary failed. 1 have-no right to believe I can do bet te*g| |
I only believe I should try., . «* jfr

Here Was A Gentleman '
For a long while I. had intended writing the 8tffl?y|Jl

of D. Frederick Burnett for a national magazine. Ijdi(
humble beginning, his education by his own endeavor, WBJ
winning of a Phi Beta Kappa key, his rich wit, hta limitte«jf
ability, his facility with his pen, his hi^h morality, tiis ay|%: 1

Looking At Washington^
PER CAPITA INCOME.
FARM WAGE RATES.
PRAISES TRADE PROGRAM,

cost, per gallon was $3,600. If it goes on, BILLIONS FOR DEFENSE,
down, and the combination of scientific NAVY ,BUILDS SHIPS,
skill and mass production is not to be de- JAPAN'STEALS A MARCH.,
nied, midget engines will begin propelling AIR POWER NOT ENOUGH,
our modem motor cars.

*~T?xperitnc€ for Denmark ,
must be comforting to the Danish

tple to understand, from the lips of Gen.
mud Kaupisch, commander of the Ger-

invaders, that the German soldiers
|vc come as friends."

may be pleasing to know that the
p "have no desire to kill friends,like
[Danes," even if it, is disquieting to b'e

that "naturally nothing raut happen
is counter to German interests."

ess than a year ago. the Danes entered
i a'solemn treaty with Herr Hitler, both
|;ies promising not to violate the terri-

of the other. -The non^aggression pact,
ed to demonstrate to the world that

nations were not threatened by Hit-
regime, was worth less than a scrap

when Germany decided to take
Denmark. •• •

labor Cannot Build On Violence
The trial of eleven defendants of the

International Fur Workers Union in New
York has been concluded with verdicts of
guilty. The men were charged with employ-
ing terrorism to control the labor field of
the fur industry.

The government sought to show that the
men, acting through the Needle Trades
Union, had restrained
merce an cL.witnaaaes

interstate com-

Per capita income payments to
individuals in the United States
in 19S8 amounted to Beventy-six
per cent of those received in the
boom year of 1929. The Depart-
ment of Commerce says that in-
come payments range from $206
in MiBBissfppi to $822 in New York
and average $516 for the nation aB
a whole.

• While 1938 is the latest year for
which these figures are available
on a State basis, preliminary rec
ofds indicate that improvemen
has been'made in 1938 and '39,
The $515 figure for 1938 conv

acts of terrorism, such as slugging, raids
on fur establishments that-had no con-
tracts with the union, damaging of stock,
smashing of windows and throwing of
stench bombs.

Evidently the jury, which had the case
before it for more than'. six weeks, con-
cluded that the defendants convicted were
guilty of such acts.

While we are thoroughly in accord with
the laws that give unions the right to pro-
tect laborers and to represent them, we do
not see how any far-sighted labor leader
caii condone or uphold such terrorism. The
right to organize gives no right to slug
those who disagree about matters con-
cerning labor. Certainly, in the long run,
the cause of organized labor cannot be
helped by tactics which are, in themselves,
crimjnal.

oming fiscal year, which totaled
.round $965,000,000 and with
..inor cuts of around $2,000,000
he bill has been approved by1 the
ienate Appropriations Committee.

This measure provides funds
to start construction on two bat-
ileships of 45,000 tons each, two
iruiaers, one aircraft carrier,
eight destroyers, six submarines
and several smaller craft. This
construction is in addition to six
battleships underway, two others
under contract, two aircraft car

,
light cruisers, fifteen sub

thirty destroyers and

rier
m
various auxiliaries.

Readers should understand tha
the appropriation bill referred
ii\ the above paragraph provider
the money for operating tjie Navj
and the construction mentioned.
In addition, there is pending i

iv.ed au

Per Capita And Real Income
recently released by the De-

nent of Commerce indicate that the
[capita income of individuals, in the
ed States in 1938. amounted to $515

the nation as a whole.
[is interesting to note that the average
[capita income moved from $376* in

to $515 in 1938, and' that this fig-
compares with $679 in 1929.

should not be forgotten, however,
|income, measured in dollars, does not

s represent the real, income of indi-
s. This depends upon the buying
of the dpllars received. If dollar in-

1 moves upward but prices increase
then an increase in dollar income

Ihot mean an increase in real income.

A New World Ahead
What type of economic system will dom-

inate the commerce of the world when the
fighting ends?

The question is getting some attention
from officials who have to think about the
future as they meet the problems of the
present. • •

If Germany wins,, it is plain that there
will be a few self-sufficient units. Germany
will dominate Europe, Russia will control
ah imense area and Japan will boss the
Far East. In the Western Hemisphere the
United States wiHbe in a position of dom-
inance in the Americas.

How the economic blocs will trade
with each other is unknown except on a
limited scale, probably based on bartering
arrangements. Whether they will trade

in 1933.

"Salaries and wages were th<
most important type of pay.men
in every state, accounting for al
most three-fifths of total inconv
payments for the nation. Laboi
income from.Government sourcei
provided more than seven per ccn
of the total income payments. En
tre-preneurial withdrawals—in
come of those self-employed—ai
counted for a little more than
one-sixth of the total income pay-
ments and slightly less than one-
sixth appeared in the form of
capital returns—dividends, inter-
est and1net rent royalties.

In connection with these figures,
it is interesting to note that the
Department of Agriculture reports
that farm wage rates are higher
this spring than they have been
since 1931. Persons working on
farms on April 1st numbered 9,-
797,000. This is about 163,000
less than oh the same date last
year and the decrease is explain-
ed by increased mechanization of
agricultural and migration of farm
labor to industrial areas.

I The average rate of farA wages

the Senate a Hous
tRoriiation b ^
to build twenty-one additioha
combat ships and twenty-two aux
iliary' vessels. The cost of thes
ships would amount to $665,000*
000 but passage of thd authoriza-
tion bill by both houses would not
provide any money for their con-
struction. Consequently, it wjll
be necessary to pass an appropri-
ation bill for the purpose before
a rivet can be driven on the ad-
litional program. » •

urrent program ia completed, the pathy, his philosophy of people—all could be glitterlngSi
S l d ^ e ^ K ^ ' » c e t s ln the drama of one man's venture with life. | "
hat for a year or so, the battle- never &ot to it because I never could be quite sure which;
hip strength of the Japanese of these astounding characteristics should have, greater'%
'avy v>M equal, if not exceed, emphasis in order to depicUccurately'my subject.1 V%f
hat of the United States. , _ . • ,, T ,. •.. ... T . , , . , . . ,;'*

I must wait, I thought, until I can talk to him again;
When Germany began the inva- and possibly, uncork some new phase of the- spirit wh,iC]|lj

ion of Norway, seizing forts on has guided him and shaped him. My device was * i ' 3 i ^
• " S E d J S " S l e S t ^ I had not figured on death. The story, except as r,
what looked like the first test be-
tween Germany's air power and
Ireat Britain's battle fleet, Amer-
can naval officers are freely ex-

pressing the opinion that Great
Britain controls the sea because of
her preponderance in battleship
itrength. For several days, while
waiting for the British Navy to
make its. showing, there was ap-
prehension aB to the effectiveness
of the surface fleet of Great Brit-
ain, but following the effective
performance of the British Navy,
naval officials were confirmed in
their opinions as to thetvalue of
battleships.

•While 1fte'subject has not been
aired publicly,, leading American
officials realize,, the utmost im-
portance of the British fleet in
the American scheme of defense-,
With little naval force in1 the At-
lantic to oppose any major thrust
rom a hostile poWer, the presence
f the British fleet is regarded'

as somethinglikeinsurance for the
United States.

ise, if dollar income declines, but wjth eaqh other is doubtful, particularly if
drop faster, the real income, or buy-

of the individual increases.
the blocs continue, their rivalry to achieve
greater domination of neighboring areas.

Treachery h Norway
eems to be fairly well' established
ie German invasion of Norway was

t of treachery on the part of Nor-
in key1 positions of certain vital

Srvik and at Oslo, it seems, the com-
|r of the Norwegian forces was in

with Germany. The warships * at
pdrt were ordered not to fight. Con-
fitly, the Nazis made, easy conquests
: be proved later that similar treaoh-

something to do, with the easy con-
WjfortB. Certainly, these reve-

akal ,It ^ftBler'to understand the

A Wise Man Leaves Tokyo
Upon several occasions we have called

attention to what seemed a wise remark in
Tokyo. /

The other day, upon leaving Japan fo;
Ihina, where he will serve as

to the bayonet-supported government o:
Wang Ching-wei, Gen. Nobuyuki A êi 'said
't may be shot carrying out my duties i
China." V

If Japan has succeeded in her missio:
Qfijrefltorjng peace: to the Chineiie pe/opl
there is no Mason itor, the a^aseihatiQin o
her' ambassador, to Nanking. /The gfiftera
howepr^ knqws t^e. Fdtr.-:J?S((0]t. ;%tf̂ ,jte;.'j*ŷ b:

was 124 on April 1st as compared
ith the 1910-14 level and is three
oints above April 1st, 1939. Pres-
et wage rates on a monthly basis,
ithout board average $36.41 and

[ay rates, without1 board, 1.55.

In giving his approval to the
easure extending the Reciprocal
'rade program for three years,
President Roosevelt said that the
xtended hearings and exhaustive
ebate should leave no room for
.oubt that . the program has
rought "demonstrable benefits to
iur nation as a whole and to every
interest directly concerned and
lias not inflicted injury on any
group of producers." There are
twenty-two agreements in effect,
although some of them,, such as the
pact with Czechoslovakia and Po-
land, do not exist. Negptiation is
now under way with Belgium and
CKile. Praising the procedure em-
ployed .in negotiations, the Presi-
dent pointed out that it included
participation by the State, Com-'
merce, Agriculture and Treasury
departments as well as the Tariff
Commission.

Interest in national, defense
mounted rapidly as news of Ger-
many's'attack Upon Norway af-
fected public opinion in this coun-

rtry. Although the Housb has al-
ready approved' a $1,750,778,632
appropriation for the ^Army and
Navy during the fiscal year begin-
ning July 1, there is every indica-
tion that this huge sum will be in-
creased by additional appropria-
tions before adjournment,

Chief interest for the present

Summing up the present status
if naval construction, we find that
;he supply bill authorizes con-
ti'uction of something more than

twenty new vessels, more than
iixty ships are now building and

the proposed increase by author!
zation bill will add forty-three
others, This may seem like a large
naval construction program, but
Harold R. Stark, Chief of Naval
Operations, says that the Navy
feels that a twenty-five per cent,
expansion program, instead of the
eleven per cent, contemplated, is
vital in view of international de-
velopments.

Testifying that Japan has sue-
cessfully concealed her naval con-
struction since 1936, but giving
figures based on the best avallabli
information, Admiral Stark say:
that completion of eight dread
naughts, now believed under Con
struction in Japan, would giv
that nation eighteen battleships
While t)ie United States will havi
twenty-three when this country'1

TELEVISION •
The determination of the Ad-

ministration to" provent a monop-
oly of television caused the Fed-
ral Communications Commission
,o suspend temporarily its order
uth^rizing the commercialization

of television on and after Sep-
tember 1st. The difficulties, it is
expected, will be straightened out
during this summer. President
Roosevelt takes the position that
no company should control trans-
mission and that owners, of re-
ceiving sets should be able to use
them to pick up telecasts on any
radio band with any type of set.

CARD OF THANKS
The family of the late Matteo

Pellegrino wish to thank their rela-
tives, neighbors and friends for
their kindness in the death of their
dearly beloved husband and fath-
er. , • •

We especially thank Rev. Vin-
cent Fucci for his unfailing sym-
pathy and words of consolation
and all those who sent flowers,
offered cars and assisted in any
way. We appreciate all this great-
ly.

Mrs. Pellegrino and family.

BUT LOOK BEHIND YOU!

centers in thei N a y , h
baa amrovsd a;Supply bill for the

' the NHW liming the

tell it here, must now go untold, ;

A First Impression
I suppose it was Fred .Burnett's capacity for his pro-f|

fession, the law, which first struck me. .1 first saw hi
wheh I was a very young reporter, full of the cynicis#f|
which made me firmly believe that ho-one got lucrative!
public assignments on merit, I'am not merely cynical;
about such things any more, I know them to be true; but;v
the example of Fred Burnett' assures me that this needh'i':
be necessarily so. Courage such as he had, plus toe as-
surance he was in the right, made him the apologist f̂ r";
no-one or nothing. •' i . •

He had a rocky road when he was called from his,.
private practice to be counsel, upon the insistence of (th1ei:i|^
present) Circuit judge Joseph G. Wolber.to the iegisli?*;:
tive committee investigating the trafficking in charters, by;
the State Department of-Banking and Insurance. But',
he did a monumental job, as the years have proved, and
despite the bitterness and antagonism he created on the
part of the professional politicians he came back later.
to pry into the smelly circumstances'surrounding the con-;
struction of the State House annex, as counsel to the Abell.
Committee. . •

A New Triumph | k
Again, Fred Burnett and, his courage triumphed. His

reputation for fearlessness was so well established at thi
point that there was hardly a dissenting voice, even from
those who hated his virtue, when he was proposed as the
first head of the state Department of Alcoholic Beverage^;
Control. Hia election- by the legislature to this post began'+.
a sorry era for the ward heelers.

It was in this position that'Fred Burnett's highest
attainments became public property. He established a ••
control over the liquor industry which competent experts '
are agreed has never been equalled anywhere.. His un*<;:
canny ability to detect subterfuge, his mellow understand-,'
ing of human frailties, his eagerness to'excuse human
rror, the loyalty" he inspired in his staff, his unbounded,;;

energy for organization—all contrived to put New Jer-r
sey in the forefront in at least this single governmental1.:;
endeavor. Indeed, under him, it shone even more brightly^;
in comparison with the shoddy texture" of other depart-^
ments. •;. .. vj

His last Letter , ' I
If there was anything Fred Burnett loved more tha,hi;i

his work, it was his friends.. I shall always keep the last£
letter I had from him—on November 29,1939, in which he:|lfj
wrote^ > • ' • ' ' • ' . : . • • • '.•0**

"The joy of our friendship is that we don't have tOi
see each other every so often just to make sure we're ill•':
good standing. We just start in where we left off." .;

I wish he could have stayed.

NOW COSTS 41% LESS THAN IT DID
THREE YEARS AGO. TOTHISREDUC
TION IS ADDED THE SAFE DRIVER
REWARD PLAN WHICH ENABLES
YOU TO SAVE 15% MORE, MAKING
YOUR CAR INSURANCE COST THE
LOWEST IN YEARS.

Consult U s For R a t e s A n d Information

[BOYNTOH BROTHERSSCQMPANYI
j> INSURANCE ij
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History Of Township School System
[Continued from Pagt I)
approved at a special election
'l)C. hold on January 7, 1919,

(,,.ii the polls were opened, C. A-,
Hussoy was named Judge of
election, John Love, secretary

,eatcr. Drummond and. J. J.
tellers, Fifteen1 voters

out to cast their ballots,
least half of them were,

of Education employees 1
,'ej" Diinigan, janitor of the

School; told me that in those
In- had "to .drag in voters to

..Vs^thoir bnllots to make the elec-

win,' remember,'1 he Hald,
i | used to go outside and;

with -teamstfirs^ and folks

Z, .
PlIlllH'i

Bin! " t

Hnys

comethat happened to pass by to
in and vote."

those who voted in that 1919
election were: James King, B. A.
Dunjgan, John Thomp«6n, Robert
J-Finn, H. A. Tappen, p. s; Dunl.
gan, Lester Drummond, J, J.
Dunne, C. A. De RuMey> John H.
Love, James M, McElroy, Theo-
dore A.. Zehrer, Thomas P. Duni-
gan, Mark McCabe and Melvin ft.
Clum, ', . .

<In Mayof lflifl, a letter Was
received from State Inspsetor'of
School* stating that "not leas than
?fc,qoo per room'should be appro-
prl"eil for new.'schools of flrV

roof construction."
N School

| S U N . MON. . TUBS. • W E 6 .

TOPS "DOME CITY"

| (ANDOlJPfl SGOTf .HUMntREy M M M
— PLUS" —

A ."short time, T^ter," the-lot oh
ROBS StreeWn l a c k of School No ,
1 was purchased 'from'- E d w i n ' %
Valentine, for $4,000. anil the vo.t-
ers approved the construction" tff
No, 11 SchopI at $06,06(1. .-.They

CHARIES UUGHION- VIVIEN IEICHII

JIDIWAIKS Of LONDON | |

also approved an addition to No. .
3chqol innFordB,at $65,000. At,
that election' 4?'.voters cast their
ballota-and, the-.polls opened/at- 7

M,, and closed at 8:07, ;P. M.
In June, -the first school! nurse

wnfl. appointed when Miss Marion
Lockwood received the position at
?125 per month "to work in con
nection with the Township Nurse
for child hygiene for three
months." The following month
Miss Mary Fee.was named princi-
pal of-the- Hopelawn-
sition she still holds,

On July 21, 1919, bonuses were
approved for the teachers, the
amount depending on the years
of service. The following Octo-
ber, the boaid discovered it would
need $35,000 additional to com-
plete No. 11 School and $15,000
more for the .addition to. No. 7
School. The voters approved the
additional appropriations without
much ado.

Mr, Alpcrn, of the Baldwin

[rounds by Mrs. C. R, Brown with
he Board's permission in thd early
>art of 1920, but the tree evi.
lently failed to live for there' are
lo traces of It at the present time.

Mr. Butterwick resigned as high
School prin«ipal In "April, 1920 and
Fred C. Shotwell was named In his
place. Alt'the teachers and jani-
tors were given pay increases in
May and in September, Mr*. Frank
Edgar was named'a grade teacher.
She is now principal of No. 11
School. And, at the end of 1-921,
Miss Margaret.Lockwood was $p*
pointed principal of. tho new- Be-
warch School, a pdsition she. Mil
holds, ' • . , , ' ; -'

The period was devoted to a*
pension,.'6f this achodl system and
Afo'ertcagteation. classes for Ihose
who wished to become icitizSnj .of
tn«, .United States." The ftrst'claiis
was started irj-No. ,»i School1 and
later'other classes tore started'in
the i ,

•Bonuses for teachers Were ap
proved as follows: .,'• ••

-"Teachers receiving iirider $1
O O I 5 f V h

SCHOOL PRINCIPAL
TALKS N SEWAREN

g
BOO,-I5r/fVteachcrs receiving ?
BOO or over, 10 r/t';-teachers in ser
vice 6 to 10 /ears, 2% $•; teach
era in service 10 to 15 yoadB, 67c
teachers in service, 15 to 20 year
7% % h i7% %; teachers in service 20 yearsi
or over, 10%."

(To be continued.) •

Mrs. H&rriton Is Principal
Speaker At Father's
\ Wight Program
iSEWAREaMThe »nn«al Fath.-

erV Night of thS Sewaren Pareift.
Teacher Association t m hold on
Tuesday night in the ijhool audi-
torium with Mrs. Eunice Harrison,
principal of tho Girls County Vo-
cational School as the/ speaker.
Mrs;; Harrison gavB.,a' mume of
the various courses lor professions
bejng- offered -to girls trying to
'find themselves.'
' Mra."'Horace. Progley,-;of'. New

BrunswlcVchKlrman $t the Coun-
ty' Council was .jftsent^ftnd .atv
nounced'tha^ the .County Cbunci
meeting will be held'Hfay 1, atth

Playing At Rahway Theatr

G'lrls' Vocational School." Anyon
desiring .to attend mBy make res-

l i hervatlons . with.'. Mrs., Mark D.
M c G l a f n , . . .,'•• •' . .„• . '
'' Mrs.! McCltfin, president con-
ducte'd a short business'̂  session
and the-following nominating-com-
mittee was appointed:' Mr». Her-
bert B, Rankln, chairman; Mrs
Arthur Hanie, Mrs. Felix Cherls,

TODAY AND SATURDAY

THE

BIRD
in

I TECHNICOLOR
PLUS —

ealty Co., appeared before the
11 Board of Education and offered

plot in Sewaren Park to the board
for one dollar provided the board
consented to construct a school on
it. The board, after several cau-
causes approved of the project
and the voters consented to a $50,-
000 school in the vicinity,

"Permanent" Tree Qiei
A "permanent"" Christmas tree

was planted on the High School

Give Party For Daughter
SEWAREN — Mr, and Mrs.

George Hasko of West Avenue en-
tertained Sunday evening in hon-
or of their daughter, Anna's four-
teenth birthday, The guests pres
ent were:

Lorraine Archer, Mary Snee,
Margaret Snee,,. Joyce Hadden,
June Olsen, Mary Kurtiak, Mar-
garet 'Horvath, Lorraine Adams
Gloria Farrow, Irene Fidalgo
Irene Horvath, William Horvath,
Eugene Harris, Steven' Adams, Al
bert Hanson, Gharles Seguine,
George Hasko, Joseph Fidalgo,
Michael Pick, Vincent Fidalgo,

ohn Kurtiak, Junior Birtigna, Mr.
and Mrs. John Horvath, Mr. and
Mrs. Steven Adams, Mr. and Mrs.
V. Fidalgo, and Mr. and Mrs. C.

Farrow,

/ CALLQNTHEPRESEDENT I I

Extra Attrikction
MARCH OF TIME"

I'THE VATICAN
OF PIUS XII"

[The Firjt Complete Story Of
Vatican City in Motion Picture!

fWOLF OF NEW YORK"
Edmund Lowe

HFTMAKING
EYES AT ME"

Comtance Moore
Tom Brown'

-Pljiocchlo" Mdmlsilon Prtctt
, CH1LDWN 15«

Mo AdvlM* In Adult Pilcti
SATURDaV-CHILDHIN 20o.

ADULTS 30o. Illl 8 p.m.
fllo 10:30 pB., 35c.«4O«

UNOYp
SUNOft

ChlUm aOo.-AJ»ln 3ia. * «0c

PLANES

nd Mrs. Joseph Sssewczukr-Rei
[reshments were served by the
hostess, Mrs. Percy- Austen, and
memberstJf the executive commit-
tee,—^-—'••—, —u-—, ,—

TEA MAY 9TH PLANNED
BY METHODIST GROUP
Missionary Society To Hold

Affair In hectare Room
Of Church

WOODBRIDGE — A tea, for
members and friends to be held
on Thursday, May 9, was plan-
ned by the Woman's Missionary
Society of the Methodist Church'
at a recent meeting. The affair
will be held in the lecture room of
,he church/

Mrs, Albert R. Bergen will be
in charge of the special program
to be presented and she will he
issisted. by other committees as

follows:
Decorations, Mrs, Herman

Ridln', Ropin' Shootin'—Errol Flyinn hai hi) molt gloriout icreen
adyenture in "Virginia City," Warner Broi.' mighty picturixation
of «7 roafinjcIiiapterTrom ~\K» KutorVoTThTweinn gold-riiiK
d a y t . • . ' • , ' " ' • \ '

INSTALLATION HELD
BY AVENEL GROUP
Mrs. Perier In Charge Oi

Ceremony Attending In*
(faction Of Officers ,

AVENEL—Mr*. R. G. Perlcr
was the installing officer^t the in-
tUliation ceremonies held by the
Junior Woman's Club of Avcnd
Tuciday night at the home of Mrs.
John Mrsi 'oA Burnett Street.

Retiring and hew, officers were
presented with corsages arid the.
ou'tgong: president,'Mrs.,! Marlon
Leonard Smith Wasipfrwfcnted with
u pust president's'pfn.'Miss'Ruth
Stern, newly initalfed. prciidetitt
annourtBed the fijlloWing chairmnn"
of CQmmlttoes: _ '• ' ,

Braille,. Miss Fcilco Doi\nto; in
tcrnatlonal te'latloni, Utt, Leon
McMlciiaol; rriuslc and art, Mrs.
Earl Smith; goiid cheer,. Mias Bea-
trice Bliter» program jMist J^liion
Suchy; memberthip,' Miss Mnry
Markullh; .publicity, Mrs,. Murjel
Johnson; Hospitality,.Mis* Mildred'
Farer and Year Book chairman,
Miss Marie Large,

Mrs. John Asud, past councilo
of the Juniors, #as presented with
a gift iji appreciation of her years
of service. Thenew councillor, MrB.
William Kumlak, announced Mrs.
R y
clllor.

tfl

1 RESTORED
The House of Representatives,

which declined to vote funds for
the National Resources Planning
Board, has now agreed to a Sen-
ate provision providing $170,000.
The original action of the House
taken "during the early economy
drive, received much attention be-
cause of the fact that President
^osevelt's uncle,. Frederick A.
Delano, is chairman of the plan-
ning board, ;

The War Department continues
to release late models of jlanca
for sale to Great Britain .and
Fiance. The Allies will receive
these phips in quantity before the
Army and Navy. The idea is that
expanded plant production due
to Allied orders, will constitute a
major improvement in American
defense plans.

R E G E N T NOW
iron n i t Ditti ncrioi ro IQDU IT;

SMOKING STATISTICS
Austin; Tex, — According

Student Opinion Surveys of Amer-
ica, a non-profit collegiate organ

student
nation,

ization which samples
opinion throughout." the
one-fifth of all girl Students and
one-third of all
smoke regularly.
28 per cent, of the girls said they
smoked occasionally, while fifty
per cent, of them said they never
smoke. '

men students
An additional

Quinn, chairman and Rev. Rodger
W. Hawn; refreshments, Mrs.
Ralph Stauffcr, chairman, Mrs,
Christian Kistrup, Mrsi Godfrey
Bjornsen and Mrs. P. H. Locker.

German commander says job is
to protect Danes from Allies.

VAUDEVILLE

JACKIE COOPER
"SEVENTEEN"

Betty Field Otto Kruger

"ISLE OF DESTINY"
William Gargan - June Lang

Wallace Ford

THIS c.
IS WORTH

ria

Here nro values in Eaiy-to-pay-for
cars thiit will save you MONEY..
Your money ROCS farther with us on
used car values.

1937 Plymohth 2-Door Sedan. 1931 Chevrolet Roaditer. An
Perfectly ele»n thru- $ O O C i d c a l c a r fo^ iporting *"7C
out. A Real Buy OOO t h | , , u m m o r .„. ••_•*

1934 Dodge,Sedan. If you ap- 1932 Plymouth 4-Door 7-Pai-
prcciatc value inspect $ 1 O P 1* r i»B r S e d P - A " * O
thii car ideal buy for

1937 Packard 6-Cyl. 4-Door 1934 Chevrolet Coupe, Thii it
Trunk Sedan. ,O"gi- $ X O C a honey. See it then $ 1 A f t
nal black fini.h 'TOO lM u | • Lt\J

Small Monthly Payments — Trades Accepted

Edward K. Gumming
AUTHORIZED DE SOTO — PLYMOUTH DEALERS

., . Used Car Lot Show Rooms
407 Rahway Ave. , 416 Morris Ave.

Tel. £1. 2-9193 Elizabeth, N. J.

LUCOKWIK
toyl,woodmti, LMtwml, do,

Luea* Luco-Kwlk Enamel gives a
gleaming finish thfit even scrub*
bing won't dull. Use inside or
outside. Choice of 16 smart col-
or*. Easy to apply. Dries hard in
only 4 hours. Clip the coupon
today. It's worth 22c to you!

NO FINER PAINTS. . .AT ANY PRICE/

(Opposite R, J. Gocrkc Co.)

4 W. JERSEY ST. ELIZABE1
PHONE EL. 3-9862

I -Jtk

MEW BRUNSWICK FACTORY
REMSEN AVE. at HOWARD 8T.

Wff BRUNSWICK. NEW JERSEY

Pleade compare the BOND FAQTORY PRICES^with the'
BOND STORES RETAIL _PRICES....Prove to Tour- .
self,...that BOND CLOTHES' are sold for '
less at the BOND FACTORY!

,The reason is obvious!
There is no STORE

v OVERHEAD
at BOND'S '
FACTORY!"
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NOTICE OF TAX SALE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBR1DGE

. SECTION #70
.-, Notice. In hereby given that the tindcralnnpd Collector of Taxes of the
Towninlp, of Woodbrldge, In the County of Middlesex will hold a public
Mle at '.he Tax Office, Memorial Munlolpnl Building, Main RtnSet, Wood-
brtdge, Mew Jeraey, May 1, ID10, at two o'clock in the afternoon, Eastern

-RtandaiM Time, to satlafy mtliilclpnl llcnn now In Arrears.
'A T r * pWelii to be sold are listed below, being described by"lot j»nd
.-MOCK "number shown on tbe Township Assessr/iimi Map( and In nonnrdaneo
With the lant fax duplicate giving tho owner's nnnte in shown on the last
UxtVunllcnte, together with tho total amount due thereon aa coihputed
t« W l B FIIUjT ttAlf Or JULY, 1BJWI. ,

/flaid' respective parcels of lnnd will , l ie sold to make the amounts
ityt-rftfly ch*rgeaij|e agulnst Die Hinnp on anld KIHST DAV OPMULV, IBM,
a» computed ln nald Hat together with Interest on aulil amount FKOM
B\Xll> KHlsT OF JULY TO THE nATH OK HAI.H, and thtfcosl of sale.

Snld pnreelit 'Win'be sold In fee In nucii pernon* BH wlfl p'urehaib t)i«
, ftfttnt, euhiect to redemption at the lowest rate ot interest, but not px-

oeedlng eight per cent pefannum. , . • , • • ,-.
•'. 8i|lrt »al*» will be milijnct.to muitVlpnl Hens'nncr'ulng APTKIl Ji:i.T 1,

lBW, ImiliiilllfK.nnsetumoiits confirmed uffer flint ilulo n'mi 19J9 -taxes;
.' »ritl to the right Of Intereitled parties ti{ reiloem wiUiJti the lime fixed by

. • • ' ' , ' » •' •' v . ' • T o t a l . L | e n « , "
• " • '• • • • • • • • •* , .. „ . • • • * • , • • ' W i t h I n t e r e s t

Name •..-" . , . ;T6 J i i i y l s t , l W . , ,
', Morris flrecWiOTg ;•....,.;..; ....$- tB.oO,-
- Jnmes K.«»lap :....:..,';....'....... 67.17
• •Mnry HilnOuwl ...".:....; ::.v . 31,41

1 Morris (Jri>enber(t .-...:.... 16.IJt
'. 'Joiepn W, Mnyors. lno ' •UV.Vt '
. AntirewTp«tnlcka ' :. K48',6«

Cyprian' YafleK, lint. ....„ ,30&.Sf
Anna M. Yunck MM-.
-Nicholas Herman' ...I.,,;...;.... *141Ur
Fords Liberty Realty Co...:. m,m .
Fords Liberty Itealty Co,' , oja."17

'Unknown ,.;.:..:.....'...; ',.,;
• Ma/y Hal6g- ...;.,..*.........:...,..,

-Bat. of Matcaret Hamilton
, • Eat.< of Margaret Hamilton

Eit. of Margaret Hamilton .... 18.90
'Ent, of Margaret Hamilton ....

f at. ot Margaret Hamilton ....
st. of Margaret Hamilton ....

Michael ana Mary .Ynnowsky
Joseph Dalton

. Joseph Dalton,
Tliomfli Wil l ie i..:
Adolph MeUendorf
Grace O'Brien 91.81
Fllla ClggoJokls 111JI

' John Blume ; 88.1-1,
' Wank and Mary t'otl 17.74

Traijk Labance •.... 81.77
Randolph aloft.. 118.79

' Anton WftBonhoffer • H3.17
John Dremer •". 144.8*
Isak F. Deak ., 66,77
Earl W. Andsrion .'.....:. 16.80
Lorraine Oil Co B7.B7
Fordi Porcelain Works : 1326.82
Mrs. 0. V. Brown Hat. 638, W
Thomas Aoker Bit '. (7.60

,Woodbrldge Realty dorp 168.32
' 'Woodbrldie Realty Corp. .... 272.41

Waodbrldge Realty Corp ,66.51
Thomas Acker Eat 70.62

• Howard. Ayrea ,.\ 67.80
. Woodbrldgo Realty Corp 144.14

Henry Maurer'ft Son 36.98
Henry Maurer & Son H0.!8
Clara Barton B. & L, Asa'n... 10.07
Anton Horwath 818.80
Mary Ball 834.11
Mary Ball ...: - 1431.(9
Mary Ball 610.17
Wllhemlna Wllnon 182.64
Thomas Conner) 66.62
Arthur Garbcr 26.33

• Mary and Jlfern Teleahuk .... 17.29
Adolph PederBon 20.8«
Adolph Podcraon 6B.99
Adolph Pederson 24.88
Adolph Pederson '84.89
Michael and Anna Ferlk 173.01
Michael nnd Anna Ferlk 14,82
Bante Galgal 1.08
Dante Galgal 2.74
Hans C. Tannesen : 41.08
Hans C. Tannesen 41.08
George Mlloveslk 84.80
John Bodnar . 24.70
Helen Karol ' 4.68
John Oesterbo * 105.06
Anders Soren Nielsen : 1.86
Nasa Mtg, ft Inv. Co 12.26
Nasa Mtg. A'lnv. Co ,1.01
Charles B. Jaquart 16,11,62
John Gllrean1 .'. 248.SJ
John Gllrenn 16.33
Steve and Ella, Roman :. 2.0»
Morton Bros 26.20
Raymond Anderson 18.73
Michael and S. Melnlchook .... 184.07

, Theresa SaU 50.28
Theresa Satr. 81.63
Thomas Hooban : 60.14

; , Ella Dunham 2.32
; Ella Dunham 8,18

Nepperhnn Realty Co 117.34
Nepperlmn Realty Co 4.B6
Nepperhnn Realty Co 4.65
Nepperhan Realty Co 4,68
Nepperhan Realty Co 4.66

• Nepperhan Realty Co 4.65
John Csaranko ...'.. 11.05
John Csaranko : 9.82

• R. Safran and B. Kantor 13.09
, . R. Safran and B, Kantor 13,10

• Heirs of L. A.-Treen 14.66
Heirs of L. A, Treen ' 3.63
Kenneth McComiB 27,31
Hiirry E. Comings ....: '. 276,84
Green St. Realty Co 16.03

•Green Bt. Realty Co 13.40
Green St; Realty Co. .: 21.78
J. D. Drake Est. ....'....: 42.50

iFrank Nagy 4,18
•William Holoh'an 4.06

' Joseph P. MasBOpuat 14.65
Jenalne Jacobson 34.08

. Alfred Erlekson - 8.49
• Leo Kat „ •. 50.28

Anna Popovltch, Bat 21,31
. Anna Ptoovltoh, Bst h 26.60

Anna Popovitoh, Est .? 130.8S
John Mares ...:.. 19.34
Supreme "Wrecking Co 140.60
PopoVKoh Realty Co 492.97
Beat Jersey Lbr. Co; 3.00

• •-,••• Wait Jeraey.Lbr. Co 2,««
•Wlndaor Gardens 238.64
Wlndaor Oardena 113.71

.« Fords Liberty Realty Co 9.18
Fords Liberty Realty Co 9.18
May Bspoalto .....:.: 193.89
First National Co. 7.33

" BoVny- Dahl 133.06
Thoanas Lentlni v.... «.3»
John and Mary Chavls ...:........ 8.6»
Perth Amboy. Realty Co 8.0S
Henry Wlnfleld 4.26

* Jamei and ROB« Lake ' 2.12
Perth Amboy Realty Co 4.26

. Perth Amboy Realty-Co 12,68
Perth Amboy Realty Co 8.14
Perth Amboy Realty Co 3.16

' Perth Amboy Realty Co 1S.B4
Ella Donahue , 4.10
Rose M, Nelaa 16.81
Roae M. Nelaa «6.8«
Rose M. NeUa 67.74
Woodbrldge Dev, Co 477.44
601 Kelaey,^ 7.49
Sol Kelaey/7. 4.68

- Tr, For tf ion-Hudaon Bee.
Co. '..4,f 4.ZS

Sol KeUey 79.6»
Sol Kelaey M.4J

' Sftl Kelsey 6,4>
Bol.KeKey , 10.71
Sol Kelaey 7.41
Sol Kelsey : 12.10
|oj Keliey 6.»
Sol Kelaey : 12.80
Sol Kejuey 12.»«
Sol Keleey 18.80
Sol Keliey 9.48

, Sol Keleey ....,: 12.60
sol Kelsey 12.80
flol KeUey • •• HI

• Sol Kelsey : «.J0
Sol Keleey «.81
Sol K'elsey : «,2B
Lillian Meeker 4,28
Sol Keliey .•.- U,«0
Sol. Kehiey
Sol Kel

-..- -BJocft

;• • ; * - j '•

:• •'. 4 -P 1 , •
;:•••• • V 4 i K •

6-C , •
• . B-0

>' . ;UE- • ,
i ••' '•' U B
. UA

) h
.-•• 'In

i •

I
i
l

} • • • . :«TJ?

. ' < P t ;•• ;.-,•
1335 and 1388
)3«r>1o-)867 ,
IS91-1392V. ' • ; .
1463 to,1486 '.. ,
l i f l l nnd.l iOS •
321 A-J2» ;
183 to 188. - .
81 ahd,82
|'an.d 9 ,.'
1 and 2; ? : . . ••
fpd-2

i ' . • • ' ' • • • • ' i ' . -
t i and -27
1 2 t o ' 2 0 - . ••"• '
21 to 37 '
38 to 42
49 td 46
47 to 60
51 to 66
2112 ond 213
168B .
248

112
3 and 4 .
S' and 6

£•••• M A Bl a n d . 5 2
; Jl k U8 and 169 . •

" • ' . , ' • • ' • * 1

F -if
?,•'• 1

f «<(

•> 2 to 74 '
E V, ot 86 and all of t t

• and 10A
.: 5B and 16

3 138 and 137A

£•::•'• • f i t t

!•:•: • • ^ « .

* - . . ; • « - • • - -

['• 14 ,

1 " "I-I- '.;I8
K ' 107

HO
115

1S8B
?': 111)'
:••; is»c i

62 >
8

•

I
;

I
I
I . ' . • • ' • • , '

I ,
1,14 A"c,

77
? .
1

' il9O CO :
\ W C M .

. 1S9B
i . I'"*1'

}*9H
, 1I9K

' ' ' .' lit
; Itj

161: lilt
156
>!»
i l l

'••'• inc
176C

i . 1J6C

ii»B .
;: II1A
I W
• I M A
'.'•' VitK

&••' i ( (

,.•' I U A - -
t 8A

• : • * 1 . '

<:• u s e
; . | 8B
< i BB

Si 30
iitHi

; . tllEi
'.:., :,Ji:»B

• • • • • « » »

: . ' IBSF

, . mr- tti
i.1 167 •

m • I77A

H1 vi°
1 ieoAI 180B
i 11

P4
Pi
SI «1 1

Q •

A

O "
a
(I 341A

m ' I
mm: ,
p-i
B 1M'-- '••'•'*

(8IB
IA

I
0

p ' « .•

m i
P
m>' '•
H*;

 :.̂mm"'ma

A

|
i

B

K 1

»E
5P
| |
1 I
1 t
4jp
)4A

Bt : i
wm-'A
MM
i
B B B K I

4

ii |
f

i , 1

1

•Hi1 .
Wmtim &';•'
WmmmSlJKiufi-.'' •-

«0 '
88. and 89
100

me80 t o 433
t i e to 419
420 and 421 -
119 to 821
227 to 229 '
230
'16
?>«
161
169
73 and 173

179B and 180B
It '
20 to 22
West part of 7t
194 t o 205
206 , '
2
3 "

4B
1 . "
I ' • •

1 '
4 to a.
26 t o 29
3
3
10B
11 and 19
20
21
22 . ' V
a • •

> * • • . :

8
10
1 4 "• ..•

16
1 4 • • • • . . •

16A
8
1 and 2"
1
1 and 3'
1 .
26
0B
U

86 to 68
6S , . .
2
S '
IA •

, . 3 C • • '. •'

3 2 1 • '
78 to 76
7« to 80

1 3 i ".- -'.: ;
IA
1
7 '
8 and 0
1 and 2

3 and 4 ,
18 and 37
11 and 12 •
1 1 . • •

11 and l i
16
17 and 18
8 and 7
8 . <
n
10, 12 and 13
11
4
6 i"
7 to .16
18 and 38A and B
29-
SO -
82*'and 33 ,

10 to 13 .
14 to 16
29 to 31
32 to 36
30 t o 82 .
83 to 36
41 and 42
46 t o 48
49 to 52
9 to 12 -
1 to 3
9 to 12
16 to 18
19 and 20
21 and it
27 nnd 28
29 and 80
81 and 32
88 to tt
1 and 2
10 to It
I to 4 ,
5 to'8
9 to 12
18 to 16. .

SSI I?
1 U *

TAX SALE

.Block
4130
413H
4111
41JF
413JJ
4I.JL
41IM
413.N
414.
41»
421P
421H
4MB

OIF
421F,
421F
43ID
4241
424J :
42EH
425K
452N
4»N

• . Lot'
(5 to 69
8 to 11
3 and 4 •
61 to (8
68 and tt
20 and 21
IS and 40
12 end It
STB

88 to 40
10 unit 11
21 to « '

•26 and 27
»t8 and ?0

IA '

Nnme

Total Lions
With Interest

To July 1st, 1989
Ooorpte DrlBgs, Jr 80.01
Gilbert Fnntnnnfts 92.08
William Cullon - 16,04
Harry A, Pntlcr „...,. 3.88
B. P. Ahlqullt 12,00
Mr«. Mary Oltmore 10,07
Henry Potter •. 4.41
Charias floott 46.8J-

iwenflaii MaKown.
•Phllljt Forfh* ..:..

, » ,

459
439
439A-

^441A
• • - • •

441B
«1H

'.87!A and 87SA>
'• 2U anil .220

tl57,ond3S8 •

.11A . ' . ' ..

"i"

ft^Yel 43wTrior'........].,„„ .r..
I M r e i a Forms .,.,. ....:.:„:,}
9n»r«i»R F(irmn .....
Joseph Suchr
Prttii floan „..}.............:;
WenrtaH Md.Ko^n ...;„;.

1 tfewilBlt.tieKown -.-..»
W«ndnl McKown ....„.,.,

' Jffttherlno Spring .;......
Katherlhe Spring -'-•.....
ltnmn« nnnrtymborskl
Itomaa

128.M

12.20"'
12.00
10.28
'8.18
8,41

j 8.80
8,13

, I " 1

6,89

av«nh
Crato

l
t e i U Crato .: ; VIM

k Ru«*l»r» .( .1.11

gust V. Rpaenvlngii ia«.|J
h l Q i k - « 7 1 4

44'SB
444A
44 4B
446A
447B
447T3

• 4 4 7 0
44715

•44.7 P
4471]
4<TH
447."
447!
4471
44 8 A
448B
44 SO
448C ,
44IC
4480.
44aH
448H
448H
448N
4480
4480
448P '
448P
448Q
4489
448V
448V
448W
449C
449U
462

4C6&462

461
466A
468A
468B
468D
46SE
408E
468F
468If
468J*
468J
468N
468Q
473O
4730
473V
473V

474A
479B

. 4S0
488A
483A
4B3B
483B
483B
483B
483C '
4841
48BG

.4350
486K

. 493
Part of 497
498 & 499

500
600
EOP
501
601
605
6.02
602
603A .
503A
509
510C
610D
G10E
610B
610G
610G
610H
6I0J
510K
610L
516B
619E
617A
517A
617B
617B
E17C
617K
517G
6170
6171
6171 .
517K
517K
617K .
617K
517M
517M .
517P
B17P
6178
517T'
517V

?7>rtd f» • -
1 ; i . t t f ^ 8 . ••• v • -

ET> finrj..ja
•82 and us' - - ,
40 and 11,
IS and 14• .

; 18.tO'21 •

S3' and 34 •
'•'IV to IS •" '

1789 to :1803 '
, not to 1813,'

1816 and,1817

2088 to 2013
1676 to 1880
1911 and 1912
1
17S4 to 1736
1769 to 1763
1 to 10
64 and 55

. I l l and 112
118 and 1 U
146 to 148
297 and 208

"Mf(t. HI la Hyde-
Mrs,• Ella; Hyde'
RIlVbMh UAttcns
n^Ho Iliirj . . , v ....,....
John Humtifckv ' .
Anna" V'tn Dcr Hnlde •.

i Thomnn Tappaa ,.....•. '
• Poter Mclnlrlc r,
Elmn P/, Oondyonr .. ..(.....
Coliimbim.Innl. H. &.-L, Amn.
Mrs. Antonl.i Mam-^ri
John Cuntl • ;

-Frank tiohoyo .., '..„. -..'. ...
CnrolInc It. Ilrockholdt
Tl LTl:i)»: L v n
Mm. -Leon QehrlR ..V
Airred R Ilydq! Tnidloo
CaroJInc II, Brockhpldt
E l h fit " ' '
Mm. Abbiq F. St l t e s ,
Alfred D , Hyde

1"4,00
107,72

•107.7T
•414;lil
J 21.16

83.5°e

a

17j.ro
",•7,10

.80.09
,61.73
51.18

40K.I&
'. 21.47

149.04
46.76'

48«L81
17.41

(.91

TAX SALE
Total Lien*

Wtl IteroBt

108,87
- 88.19

91.14
16B.M
169.11

97.90
162.86
- 6.66

94.90
1 0 4 4

94.90
160.44
810.911

20

81.60
12.62

B.*T
79,27
14.76

S.18
1B9.87
100.65

Florence Van Buren
William Donahue
William Donahue ...,..,..
801 Kelaey
John Epplnger
John Bpplngar .....'. .-
n, Howetl, J, Lee »n4 O.

SSIegler, Truateea ;. «7.0»
Woodbriage Bstatee - , 6 81.4 J
weodbrldge Eatatea.
Woodtirldge Eutatea
Woodbrldge Katatea
n. How ell, I, Lee' and Q
_ ZJegler, Truateea ,..

;R, Howel),. J, Lee an! Q
W1' Zlegler, Trustees ....
•;R, Howell, J, Lee and 0.
p Zlegler, Truateea
•rarajik landenon ™

% * H S AUl&ck " """""

740.61
106.00

4.18

joSn
August V. Rpae
Michael Quirk

Jeneen
Bail

M

Slnshelmer
Mrs. Ell» Hyde «.
Mlehnol Lewis _
John Holland ».
Mary Bchaefter .!.
Miss 8, Nicholas

. . . Maria E. Wostervelt :....
tH and 397 an H of 398 Mrm Rose Foley
404 and 40E , Bit. of Ralph' Fox '.„•
414 afld 416 W. A. Connolly :
876 to 878 Bessie Shelman 610,88
880 and 831 Frank Vesclo : 420.93.
846 to 860 Alfred Smith 1144
769 to 771 • • Arthur C. Baker ;...; 2J8.89
781 lo 785 Edward Smith 26.72
713 and 714 . - William Vooz ,10.88
600 to 604 Harold J. Hallaron 397,66
1346 to 1349 . • tteurg-e Zercher 4.09.78
1362 nnd 1363 lrma Forgue ;.. 169.04
1645 to 1549 > Basil Denopoulos ' 206.33

997 and.998 Hannah Sogulnn 404,49
1044 and 1045 . William Gross 13.74
1 - . . I ' • Lyle B, Reob •. 696.36
1 " New Jersey Title Guar. &

: Trust Co 1630.72
1 - • . Lyle B. Reeb 147.76
2166 and 2167 Harry J, Davis ;....: i... 81.97
2170 . Halcyone C, Jolrtiaon 1.90
2281 to 2285 Percy & Alice O'Conor 82.38
2218 and 2219 William John Harvey 11.76
2196 Rlqharit "Wcbol 11.76
2196 Anna Pelletler ;.... 15.98

Cornejlun G. Bach, u :. 8.03
diaries H. Paine 7.73
Mary Duehl 10.92
Joseph Kane 15.88
Kline Reatty & Imp. Co 9.73
Hurry A. Hasselmann 6.76
Rocco Terzello '. „ 6.18
Kocco Terzt l lo 9,28
Angelina Colocari-o 12.49
Ange l ina Colocarro 39.86
Mnrthur. FuBSrier 4G.6S
Lester and Ann Collins 10.90

Block
667 '
.667 '
Wl
672
678 .
678
084
084 ,
684
-884
8R4.
684

iL
«86I>
686D •-,
I881J •
*86D •'
,«02

•in ;
894 '

8S
711 A,
•716,.-'
7 1 B '.•

'741 .
' , 7 ( i 3 • . •

7 6 U • •

.772-
'776- .
,77« •'..
776A

'780 '
78Oi, .
782. .nr ..
783 .•
788
784".
781
785
785. ,
78CA
786A
7860
786CC
78IIU
787 ••
788

"791
794A
794A
811
818
817
817
817
81S
820
823
824
82R
828
829
830
831
831
881
831
832

Lot
86 »nd 87
98 to 103
116 to 120
12.
455 to 4C8
469 to 481
093
694
095
696
•6M
698
644 ami 64l
860 and 661
23 to J6
86 to 46
«« lo 71 <

. Wltli InteroBt
, . To July 1,-t, >»|«

Thomas Brown.....'. s t'g4
Thomai Brown t« SQ 1 ^
Thotnas. Brown
Woodoriage B. & L. Ann
Joshua D, Loiuaux
Joshua p, L o l m u x ,....••
J s h u » Lo teituj

.ft
ioo(4 and IOOB - •
926 and 927
1088 and 1011 -
l i l t to 1181,
1167 and lU8

661 and 661 '
.478 nnd'479. < "

• ^ 7 , * . , . •

.18!,and 191 ' .
213 10 217 •• , .
1 :to 8 ' r

Jo p, L ,
Joshua ». Lo teitu-j
Jonliua D, Lo eeaux
Joshua D, Lojeaux
Joshua" g. t o teftu*
Joshua D. l a u x
Jo.hu* I).
Kyle Crowe .........:
Anns, Farter » ••
Thomaji Bcown
Thomai'Brown
Thomas BfoWn
•Thofnaa ,-Brttwn,
Th Brawn

4,05
4.05
4.06
4,05
4.03
4.05
8,11
4.5B'

26,14
50.28

• Emnrn Ki:
W M I j

f o w n .• i>-« - ' ij'j}

rftwn' ••»*••. .V, '"

Lettri,1...',..:..:.—•-••.• iS-sf.Kinnmn.ijBiu •,..•,.•• •••-"••

SS«!#»'-safiftcL •:-.••••:••
'Charjes-Moyera '„•...,. : . - - r"
"Jospph .BMyiiapu •'
Bnfy BlbJuakp ...;.,. -

.'< Joseph,Koc.h A.»av:-.'r1^"

-t&rpiat

TAX SALE
Total

With
n

832
839
830
8.10
841
841
R4SA

B

.-8S5A
855A

if.
SS.B8.
32JJ8

2801
2311
2093
2030 ..
1972
769 to 766
767 to 778
1101 to 1108
1135 to 1159

19
2352 to 2356
1
2497 to 2500
2609 and 2510
2546 and 2547
2548
.2649
25(4 and 2555
2646 to 2660
17 and 18
11 to 20
Bl to 60
21 and 22
1

40 and 47
64
55 '
62
90
•108
111-112 ,
126
254
261
6 to 9
313
221 .
697 and 698
703
172 and 173
196
19 to 21 •
544
469 and 470
80 and 81
415
407 and 408
23 and 24
26 ana 27
34 to 37
55 to 58
81 ,to 34
18 to 19
24 to 27
28 to 33
1
2 to 6
14 to 19
20 to 25.
28 to 28
33 to 36.
43-to 46
51 to 63
24 to 26
27 to 31
19
,7 to 10 .
23 .

136 to 188,
2 and S
24 ,-
25
12
3

24

4A '
4B
12 . , . '
71 and 72
28 to 30
35 and 86
2A
33
84
1
2
7 ana 8
18
1 and 2
«'and 8
1 and 2
(74 to 576
419 to 821
756 and 761

-.72 to «
84 and 35,
81 and 32

John W. Oakwood' ;.' 84.16
Mary B. Mesfalls 7.41
Lydla and Erneat Werner .... 6.65
Raymond Veslco ;.... 2.38

. Frank Vealco :.., 2,18
James K. Veslco 1.19
Margaret Kruger 8.59
John A. Mlnorl 19,28
Afred and Beatrice Ablack 8,69
Helen A. Jaffe 37.60
Helon A. Jarte 37.50
Georgo Peterson .'. 2.3S
George Bcnaon Est 129.43

Innjan Estates, Inc 2442.69
Kate Roberts .= - 18.07
Joseph Patrlclt .-. 2:55
Kate Roberta 12.79
Samuel Tenenhouse 'EBt 10.78
Jordan Noriftrand . 15.08
Charles La'engor 4.03
Franclaco Valanz 11.27
Israel Sangrann0 4.36
Joseph anToiga ~Remizowskj
Joseph and Olga. Remizowski

2.11
„„„„„ = _ 31.74
Walter Ritchie 223.09
Mrs.. Martha White 1.05
Angelo Boticello •. 2.81
Clarence Mitchell 34.80

h K * ""

:to 8
> a«d 8«
H. to 188 , .

1 and 1 " •
1" ',
8 to 11
32 afld 9)1
74
37 «

'S8 And 64
87 and 88
S3 to 14
57 nnd 68
22 and.23
28
Part of 6 andn
i
7
22 nndjl

• 1

1 •

1
3

- II
13 to 15

. 6 and 6
13 and 14
17 and 18
19 and 14
8 and 9:
13 and 14
46 and 46
26 to 27'
8' to 6 \
10 to-14
1 to 3 •
38
42 to 44
60
61
51

;lark"YJ)iM^..v •••-.•*•• :' 5 5 - 7 *
bieph W e i t ....-.,,:••••".•••>•••.••••'.• ? v « !

k
Joseph
E l A

^TKJn> ; Bld 5 . ft imp. 'Oo,.;:... 5*5.40 •

jeronie -F, Cllffor'd .....-'. 1- -•••
Suian M e A t d W :...:.: :. S0.10.
M4«« K , KTadlsy .,.'. •"••«' . , 4.41
Goorge "Welthcr -..<.....,.. .'62.R6

• Jo«tpli |ne Rimdilcker :• 2,Jfl,
• Siii of Ge6rge J, Baker ..' HD.iJ

Henry-J; Relohery .-. ~ 8.1J
W. OBettmelt 1 l»).j{
Mary A, O'Cotiner .". :...:... 18-.01
floorge J, Wliltbrena 16.04
Mary L. Lent 16.04
George J. Whllhread ' 0 °
neninmln, Clark 8.02
ntmjamln Clark : . 73.4B
Benjamin Clark :..... 171.66
Benjamin Clark 4S.28
Benjamin Clark 192.40
Perkins,BMg. & imp. Co.'...'... {M7-.30--
Perklna Bldg. & Imp. Co 203.32
Benjamin Clark 418.00
Hattle B. Edgar, Est. - 39,49
Frances Carro l l . 66."5

Will iam Bulormnn 826.02
Rene Sehwarta ««.9>
Clmrloi Hlrsch 01.45
Helen M. BOOB 12.00
Charlea Hlrtoh 4.36
Albert & F r a n c o Hugbea,. . . . 3.07
Mra, 'B. Schwlndel 292:45.
Jamea C. Damlllo U0.64
Theresa Buftor 19,43
John Kerecker ;... 278.40
Arthur & Vera Cole 1«.2S
Tliomaa A. Reid ...: '...I. 26.13
F,verett Johnson .'. i.k.. 62.86
Stnnllslaw Blrsztlen 8.02
Alfred B. Adams : .-.. ,6.62
•W. L. Kobcrger 8.02
Helen Fioalfir 8.02
George W. Blllups :. 4.07

8BDH
BG.I

"'. K'SIt '

' sss '
• 9 J S *
M-7

I
•»<?•• '
: 9 4 l .
B 4 3 . .

'{•HI. ,
, .9«-

944 '
•944
044
ftiH

• ' • 9 5 3 .

1156.-
• -956
. 356

964- '
8»6

•,9S7
968
H60A
061A
P68A
9fi!'A
9«4
984'
9|W
DBS
!)8S '

:

, 9S7
987

jogs •
1008
105(1
1021
1023
10)3
1054B
1076
1077
1078
in7!IL
107JIL
1079S

Lot
62 ttW68 ,

, 79 itnd so
16 tind If '• •

/ ! 0 " " ' ',

l i m i d W
R in 7 •"' • *.'
780 and Ml'.
732 and 733

784*8110 7311 _

6S2 ahd 833

165 nnd 18*. ••
•\m .amiI14«»
1410 hntj 14.11

1332 ami. 1333
, . U rinia-18 "-'.
. , 28 niiU.Sn- ••
- f,«« to f>72 .. ,

• 19S>hd )90 .
' 3 ' 9 ''.- ,M to M '.' ,.

.?466'to 457 . ,
':m w;»ii8,
• "71.3; to 713; •>, •

" . ,77; .ftndiJW, •
1 :"!w iin.1 7I»8 ..

, R07.'tn>Tfl[ ••' ,.
J 823' a n d M *

;'•• »3J. t o 8 4 ! ' ;

ha und sr.e <•
1070 amj tfi,71
"- | i o j 1.«9 „•

fflroma

aine

Jwn
Mrs,

'«(Ur k

Cdntrar J e r i i y Motor Linp«"'
Ind, w »i..~.i

fjofltral 3t»W Motor Linen,
l f lDt . •M^. . . .^^- .* ."* .^ . ' , . , ,

Robert O'Dpnneil .»4 •
jonepli H. M'iy*'1** *»«. '
Joseph H, Mtyewii Inc.,.,.,
Maple Martagement Co
Florence Realty Co ;.,

, jmvld Sloatratn ..,..,..„..

Demetrj* Kalp
, nenjarnln1 Cdnti „..,„.;....„....„
Dem^ioir Kktonoinetii ...
Mrs, Catherine RW1

* fllvefer
Frefl

i
•IS 1,1

2 ( 2 p .
13(14, to 1207-

1281 a n c \ - l 2 « •
lafiri nmi 1356

1465 to 1457
"1CU and l«13
]«.(( to 1016
40 ami 41
5R3
316 to-;317

,,818 to 322 •
»1R and, 349
SfiB to 3B7
214 nnd 215
220 to 23-5
240 nnd 211
407
620
1
1
1 •

24 and .25 •.
32
2
17 and 18
25 to 26 ,,
.29
21 and 22

•Miry Jj«aoh
pasqUtlU CjollOlje
AntttnlO -Delbesdhis

' Q r i e Vahkul* ..
btjS Wt

_ »get
Atte J. ;:
.loiepH
John K
Johh.Kbnif ,„.......
joiftphiKflauti »..,
John Haut .u.
Joseph qi<
John HaiM
George
Paul Qieer
Jamea
Jam«i
James
L. •%
John
Cntlna-JSul.
Ttinv Ragtf
Jo«eph Mislal
Paul and Julia Qaydoa
Mityie Bttlial iti.ll

LEGAL NOTICES

SHERIFF'S 8A1.B
IN CHANCERY OF NBW JER8E?

—Between MARGUERITE LAW-
LESS VOORHEES, Individually
and as Executrix of the Entate of
James Lawless, deceased, Com-
plainant, and • GUSS1T: COHEN
and JACOB COHEN, h(;r liusband.
Defendants, PI, Fa, for the Bale of
mortgnged premises dated March

1940,
By virtue of the above stated

writ, to me directed and delivered,
I will expose to sale at public ven-
due on ,
WEDNESDAY, THE-. FIRST DAY

OP MAY, A, I)., NINETEEN
HUNDRED FORTY

nt one o'clock Standard Time and
two o'clock Daylight Saving Time
In the afternoon of the said day, af
the Sheriff's Office In the City of
New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following described tract,
or parcel of land and premises, here-
inafter particularly described, nltu-
ated, lying and be,lng *li\ the Bor-

of Metuchen,
ig In
In the County

qf Middlesex and State of New Jer-
sey. - .

Beginning at a point In the west-
erly line of Maln^treet as now mon-
umented distant northwesterly along

LEGAL NOTICES

partition wall nnd new party wnll
In the deed fnom Emily Kelly, widow
and devisee of Alexander C. Kslly
to Smnuel .Schwartz and Sadie
Schwartz, his wife, which doed Is
recorded In Middlesex County Clork'a
Orllce In book 546 of deeds p.iRo 131,
Rnd the party of the second part
hereto assumoa and ngrei;s to per-
form the duties of the said agree-
ment required, to be done iind per-
formed by tho owners of the prom-
ises lvlnp Houtherly of the last men-
tioned partition wall.

Being the snme premises conveyed
to Gusule Cohen by deeil of James
Lawless and Annn Lawless, his wife,
ilatert October !), 1923, und. recordeil
October 10, 1923,. In the Clerk's of-
llce of tlie County of Middlesex In
book 757 of rleeds for the said coun-
ty nl page 212.)

BelnB the premises commonly
known and dosiKniiteil as No. 431
Main street, Meiuchen,' N. ,T.
" The approximate a'mount of the
decree to be Hiitlslled by said Htilo
In tho sum ot Five Thousand Tbreo
Hundred Sixty-seven Dollars (?5,-
367.0(5), together with the costs of
this sale.

Together with nil nnc] slngulnr
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto be-

the sameTR:08"feet~from~thB inter-, longing'or In nny wise appertaining,
section of tlVB.sald westerly line of] JULIUS C. ENGEL,^

Cl
Nicholas Kampn.
Angelo Bottlcell ...
Jarrtes Lancaster
Mlchncl Pinto
W. Scrivener
Anthony Cardohe

1.98
7.52
2.81
9,34
1.93
7.E3

Anthony Canlone 7.63
Mrs. Nell ie Dotiarununa 7.73
Faedad Tradore
Mao Bell :
Mae Bell, .'.
Donato Trotjnera ;»....

13.06
76.04
15.09

7.72Donato Trotlnera .72
Walter and Elizabeth Brell.... 11,26
M H d A W l f R l t C 772
Walter and E a b t h
M.H. and A. Wolfe Realty Co.
M.H. and A, Wolfe1 Realty Co.
H M D l d

,
7.72
3.86

' 5

M.H. and A, Wolfe Realty Co. 3.
Henry McDonald 54.'15
M. H. and A. Wolfe Realty Co. 22.69
M. H. and A. Wolfe Realty Co. 3;S7
M.H, and A. Wolfe Realty Co. • 7.72
William Cade .: 22.69

, Richard Day 22,59
Theresa Importlco 59.96
M. H. and A. Wolfe Renlty Co. " "•
M, H, and A. Wolf? Realty Co.
M. H. and A, Wolfe Realty Co.

7.72
7.72
5.79
5,80*George Kampo

M.H, and A. Wol fe Realty Co. 9.00
M.H, and A. Wolfe Realty Co. 1.93
M, H. and A. Wolfe Rea l ty Co. 7,72.
John Morton and JSmanuel

Hanson 2.81
C. ,Chrlatensen & Bro 21.82

, Llbbrun Hold ing Co .: 278.46
John Choma ...:. » 121.00
Albert Lucas 19.39

-Joreten L, Nelsori 9.95
Middlesex Concrete Prod;

Corp,' 48.41
Michael Kle ly 108.09
Arthur Dunham ••.... 90.66
M. KovaeB, E. R e s k o and

A. Hudak 1 144.86
Marie Drake Es t 2273.97

.Marie Drake Bat ;.. 969.07
John Concannon 1206.23
Edward Coley 239.21
George Kovaos 1249.93George
Edward Olsen
O,, W. and A. Dunham

249.
184,07

10.32O,,
Malcolm Dunham 596,94
Elmer Moy ,.• •••• «22.39
Wm.. Qeo. & Arthur. Dunham 794.04
Arthur Dunham 301.71
Wm., Qeo. & Arthur Dunham 626.31
Sidney P. Noe 897.83
Sidney P. Noe 196.18
Old Reserve Holding Co., Inc. 846.83
Hamilton B. & L, Assn. 183.40
iiary and Andrew Berkea ..:.
Mary Qonczl

1 and
63

81.71

™ 8>.i§
; VIM

111

a«.|J
«7.14

61,48
48

il -,«
McNeil . 1 , S0J.48

M1J4

63 and 64
27 to 29
4 '
79 and 80
48 to 61 .
66 and 67
58 to 61
65 to 71
79 to 62
56
B6 to 100.
138 and 189 *
23A and t tA
l to 11
BA

606
431 to 438
468
469
474 ,
406A ^
289
814
82 and 88

271 avfl »7I ,
•..in Mi m
(OIL

B0OA to D

65

117 and l i t
808 and 810
318
4GA
i to t '

18.86
5,11

Adim Ttroakewio „ 1JJ."
Alex and Julia Masar 1686.34
Ma,ry Panko .;. - • & «
R a n k l e D,ondero , sir."

"Joseph Lanza •••••••••- \\\
Ignat« and Mary Panel 8.88
#rftnk|1n,Contraotlng Co 24.58
George Chlffrlller 8.19
Bteve Qural. «- £»•«
Bhlrley«ursuy ^ .**».«
^hlrjey Gurskjy sj-7»
Firit National Bank 9.0J

Main street with a line drawn par
allel with and 3.00 feet southerly
from the brick foundation wall of the
building known I s Greuson Block,
sali] beginning point being In1 the di-
vision line between the lands hereby
conveyed and landB conveyed to Snm-
uol Schwartz and. wife by deed dated
May 28, 1914, and recorded In book
516 of deeds page 131; thence (1)
S, 721 55' W. along said division
line and through tho centre of a party
wall 54:44 feet to a point In the rear
line of said buUdlng known as Qreas-
on Block: thenco (2) S. 71" 18'W. still
along .the division line between
lands nereby-conveyed and lands of
said Schwartz B4.70 feet to a point;
thence (3) S. 65s 12' 30" W. through
lnnds of the party of the first part,
82.91 feet to a point In the division
line between lands of the party-of
the first part and lands now or for-
merly of Daniel C. Whalen; thence
(4) S. 19* 12' E. along nald last
above described division line, 28.OS
feet to a point In the southerly line
of lands of "the party of the first
part; thence (6) N. 08* 29' E, 152.90
feet along the satd southerly line of
lands of the party of the first part
to a point In the rear line of the
building known an the old tin shop;
thence (6) N. 16" 54.' W. 158 feet
along the rear line of the building
known as ' the old,tin shop to the
northwesterly corner thereof; thence
.(7) N. 73" 15' E., 47.72 feet along
and beyond the northerly line of
the building known as the old tin
nliop to a point In the said westerly
line of Main street; thence (8) N.
16" 56' W. along the said westerly
line of Main street 27,87 feet to the
point or piace of beginning, Tim
above bearings belnp those of the

Ijnagnetlc meridian of 1903,
Together with a right of way not

exceeding 10 feet'in width jfrom the
northwesterly corner of the prem-
ises herein conveyed over remaining
lands of the party of the Brat part
In a straight line to the easterly end
of I he alley or driveway 10 feot In
width and 141° feet In length, de-
scribed In the deed from Alexander
C. Kelly to John Egan and James
Lawless recorded ln the Middlesex
County Clerk's Office In Book 363
of deeds page 265, and through said

I alley to Pearl street provided said
'alley or driveway shall have been
opened under the conditions as set
forth In said last mentioned deed.
Said right of way through said alley
to be UHHII In common with the party
of the first part hereto, their heirs
and assigns, and with the owners',
their heirs and assigns of the prem-
ises adjoining the property hereby
conveyed and lying northerly there-
of and by a l l other persons having
the right to use the same. It Is ex-
pressly understood and agreed, how-
ever, that the right of way from
the noithwesterly corner ot the
premises hereby conveyed to the
cRBtnrly end of the alley above men-
Uond aerow the lands of the party
of the first, part hereto (hall be lo-
rated over «uch portion pf said lands

LEON SEMER,
I 7 8 £

Sheriff.

LEGAL NOTICE

I7S.38
I.L,-4-5,12,19,2C

Solicitor.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHA\CKRV

B Th R
N E W JERSEY

I
C R V b

• Between The Rahway Savings In-
stitution, complainant, nnd Maple
Realty Company, et als , defendants,
Fl. Fa. for the aale of mortgaged
premises dated March 26, 1940.

By virtue of the above stated Writ,
to me directed and. delivered, I wil l
expoBc to sale at public vemlue on
WEDNESDAY, THE F I F T E E N T H
PAY OP MAT, A, D., 1940 at one
o'clock Standard Time and t w o
o'clock Dayl ight Saving Time In the
afternoon of the (aid day at the
Sheriff's Office.In the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

AM those certain lots, tracts or
parcels of land nml premises, herein-
after particularly described, Mltu

WHEREAS,' application Is naw
mnde for consent and approval of
adilltlmnal land, a g g r e g a t l n e 15,841
ucres, and

WHEREAS, provision la made that
any cemetery association organized
pursuant to Rev. 1877, Page 100, as
amended and supplemented, has the
right to hold Inmls not to exceed one
huifdreil twenty-l ive acres ln extent.

HE IT ORDAINED by the Town-
ship Committed of the Township of
Woodbrldge In the County of .Mid-
dlesex that: .

Section 1. Beth Israel Cemetery
Association, a body corporate, have
the consent and approval, and auch
consent anil approval Is hereby
granted to said Beth Israel Ceme-
tery Association, to acquire and lo-
cate additional lands cont iguous to
Its present holdings ln the Township
of Woodbrldge, County o f Middle-
sex, State of New Jeraey, and to uBe
and occupy for such cemetery pur-
poses the lands and p r e m i s e s . h e r e -
inafter described:

BEGINNING at ' a , point in the
southerly sldo line of Metuchen Ave-
nue and in the easterly line of lands
o.f the Beth Israel Cemetery Associa-
tion, thence ( l j N. 1° 27' W< 52.45
feet, a long the* continuation of the
easterly line of lands of »tha Beth
Israel Cemetery Association to n
point In tho northerly s ide line of
Metuchen Avenue; thence '"" "
58' IE" E 18-7.U feet, a long
erly side line of Metuchen Avenue to
a point In tho wester ly side line of
Poor Farm nond; -thence (3) N 40°
59' 10" W 213.75 foet, a long the w e s t -
erly aide line at Poor Farm Road to
an ang le 'po int In sfild l ine: thenoe
(4) N 59° 44' 30" W 278.18 Teet, a long
the southwesterly side line of Poor
Farm Road to a point ln the south-
erly line of landa of Public Service

•Electric and Gas Company: thence
(5) S 60- 17' 30" W 2233.25 feet, a long
the division line between lands 0
the Public Service Electric and Oai

(2) N
the no

70'
north

Company
l C

lands of the Beth I s
A i t i d th

Ttt Collc'lnf.

HSTicE<r~

.8J.M' feet, throuKh ),m
h. I srae l ,Cemetery A«sodi

* tfhjrW Oursky ........;...
Shirles aur»ky •• " • «
Bhirlaik OuMliy 81.90

ate. lying anil being1 In the Town-
ship of Woodbrldge, in the County
of Middlesex and State of New Jer-
sey:

BEGINNING at a point In the
northerly line ot Burnett Street
dlfttnnt 265.84 feet-Westerly from
the Intersection of the snme with
the Westerly Bide of Manhattan
Avenue us the snme are laid down
and designated on a map entltli-d
"Map of Avenel Park, Section 1,
Woodbrldge Township, Middlesex
County, N. J., September 1. 1916,
LarBon & Fox; Civil Englneors,".
on file in the office of the Clerk of
the County of Middlesex; theme
northerly at right angles to auM
Northerly side of Burnett Street,
100 feet to a point; thence Wester-
ly parallel therewith, 75 feet to n,
point; thence Southerly at right

• angles thereto, 100 feet to a point
In said Northerly side (hereof;
theneo Easterly along the sam«, 76
feet to the joint or placo of BE-
GINNING.
Being known and designated as

lots 665, 656, and G57 as the sumt)
are laid down and designated on
the above entitled map.

Being a portion of the same
premises conveyed to the said
.Maple Realty Company by deed of
Harriet A. Pearson and Joseph D.
Pearson, her husband, dated Sep-
tember 11, 1916, recorded Septem-
ber 14, 1916 In said \ Middlesex
County Clerk's office In book 503
of dceilij for said County, page 391
et seq.

Being the premises common!.
known nnd donlgnatedi aa No. 64 Bur
nett°Street, Avenol, New Joreey,

The approximate amount of the
decree to be satisfied by aald sale Is
the sum of Five Thousand Two Hun-
dred and Ten dollars ((5,210.00) to-
gether with the costs of this Bale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
ap^urtenancoo thereunto belonging
or In anywise apr--•-•••'•

p y n s the eth Is
mel Cemetery Association and thi
westerly continuation thereof to L
point ln the northerly side line of
Metuchen Avenue;,, thence .(6) N 84'
26' K 12.51 feet, along the northerly

lilc lino uf Meiuchen Avenue t o an,
nslo point In said line; thence . (7 )
I 87' 18' H 30.(12 feet ; a long the
ortherly sl iMlnc of Metuchen Ave-
ue to a point hi the northerly con-
imiutlon of the westerly line of
Hiuls of the Beth Israel Cemetery

ation: then (S) S 0" 49' 50"
et, t a j p o n t In,the south-

erly side line on Metuclren Avenue
l k

t the Beth liWel Cenu
ilatiori to a point! thence I::I :; |r
13' fi, ! " • » - - - - ' "•- • • •
he 9 e » _ , ....,.„
ion to a point In the cnsiirly
hereof; thenoe (4) S i*•:;- K ;..
eot along the. easterly lim- [ :mt
if the Beth Israel Cemetery Assacii
.ion to the point or place nt hes
n\nk. Containing J.EOi acres nf h
itid exhibited evidence witiiin ,
days after the panaage nf \k\t o-j.J
nance that auch conveyance i.:;s t=<
made. .

(c) That any portion of ih,-
_/ty deBortbed In Section Oni> hem!
not actually ast apart ami usi-fi ij
burial purpose! shall be .«ui,fai I
taxation ufctll the iarne luis i...*i
set apart, and,tiied for a-1m,: 1
poses of burial, axoentitiK n .:.is i;i
walks actually graded and in

(d) That the laid nctli km
lemetory ABSOOlatlon nlmll pay 1

the Township Clark On,: Diiii
(11,00) for each mtermcni in.nit I
the cemetery land. deaorlbuil In SK
tlori One hereof SO 1'otiK u» Hit land]
Is uaed for burial purposes :iml i<
empt under the lawa of il,is s
from taxation because it U'u!t<
a cemetery; and It Is expn-ssiy
derstood and agreed that tl,,- ;im
to be paid for each.lnti'rni.ni •
bo paid' tit the 'same time ih;ii
burial permit la filed with v,\t :.:i
Registrar Of Vital Statist!'

(e) That after the pm „
this ordinance, the same t-tr.il] 1 ..;:•!
oepted by the Beth I9rnd i'i-mtt«)|
Association In wrltlni? .1: ' '
hand of the proper o/heprs •
aoclatloti within ten dn'ys from ill!
paasago thereof.' f

Section 8, Aa a conHtili-r.,;l.nii rtrl
the passage of this onl!n:n:<t '
Belh Israel Cemetery \^--r.
agrees to pay for the.costs '•(.-_
paring this ordinance nml ill" t:Sj|
Incident [to the advertisn.s tl:tM|
aa required by law.

Section1 4. ' This ordlniini-c (tl
take effect immediately up** »i«l*i
tlon and publication In
with law.

AUGUST F. in; :!NF.n,
Commltteeman ;-U[i

Association: thence (S) S 0"
E D0.U1 feet, to njiiolnt In,thi
;-rly side line on Meluclren .
ivliere sulfl lino is internected by
lu-wcsterly line of lands of the Heth
sriuil Cemetery Association: thence
;!)) S SS° 37' t F K-387.50 feet, along
iio southerly*nlde line of Metuch-
•11 Avenue to fin nnglc polpt in said

lino; thence (10) N US1 OS' &0" E
f,r,6.02 feet, along the southeasterly
Klite- line of Mi'tui'hcn Avenue to an
iinirle point In said line: thence (11)
N 70" 58' 15" B 1131.80 feet, along
thi' southerly side lino of Metuohen
Avenue to tlin point or place of bf-

Conliilning 15.S41 acres of

Such consent and fip-

Attes t : B. J. BUNIOAN,
Townslil]i c

To he advert ised In In
Leader on* April 16 ami M
Not i i e of hear ing on Mnv
8 P. M, Memorial Muni.
ing, WooObrldire, N. J. ,

MOTICK
NOTICE IS HBIlKHV.''

the following ordlnniitT
(lured arid passed on I:
by the Townohlp C
Township of Woo
aey at u regular rmi I •
April 18, t»«r>, nt the- M.
nlclpal Building.

TAKE FuitTHBi: ^
the Towtlinlp CominHi"

" 1940 t II

•ll

MonlcTpal
New Jersey, at -8 I1. M-
Saving Time, to,

p
1940, at
Dllll.WtiS.

t 8 I

S5SS
16',38

Andrew Janick
Bhlrtey^ Qursky , ...:....
Lena tfoyler

847.06
39,56
75,11

ftn7ef*bVsmoiid"ietr'.r.;Z;, |tT,jJ!
erth Amboy B. & U Aaan. 62.86

4.(2
1 ; r_ 44,01
•. L. Megllaranso.... 12.00

t'-Ot

Arthur, Ble^a •«••
MhoVsrgo;

IChU»ePPe* I - - -
iSeorge Baron « •-•
Mm K«r«leuk
PftHl ?anco • , «.O8

6.M
11110

'••••' r w i r y Ma,noine ,.,. 12,10
Coehlpr .,„„ _ U.20
Wehjer , , - . . . . • S4.80

John P»|»tpr .,.......:..,...-

A, $ A,

'.1P2? e

as said party of the flrit part, their,
heirs and wslgna, owners o{ tald re. |
malnlng property Bball deilgnate
and not otherwise; and that until
said alley 10 feet In width by 141
feet in length above mentioned,
shall be opened at set forth In deed
from Alexander C. Kelly to John
Egan and Jamee Lawless, recorded
in Middlesex County Clerk's Office
In book 85! page 266, the parties o(
the second part hereto shall have a
right of way from the northwestern
corner of the premises hereby con-
veyed over the lands of th* party
of the first part hereto, ly-ing north'
erly of the northwesterly corner,
the premises hereby - conveyed, _
the southerly line of .the preraleea
conveyed by Alexander C. Kelly and
E i l K l l h| ^ i ' t %an anfl

Orlando H, Dey,
Solloltor.

182,76

Julius C7 Rngel,
Sheriff.

4/19-26-6/3-10/40

sl'Sf
it

IT. Of
I,. tO

conveyd by A l e a n e C. Kelly nd
Emily Kelly; h|« ̂ i'e, to %an anfl
I,HW1«B» and recorded In the Mid-
dlasex County Clerk'* Office in book
853 of deed*- page ttl; and that .the
last mentioned right of way shall

6*48 Jnot" be : ie8i~lhan'W feet In' T . » . .
'-- 'and shall-be located .over auoh por

"of"'th6"8aTd"iana5"5f tSJ'party
flt Pa r l hereto aa may b*

mm

NOTICE
NOTICE 18 HBnEBY QIVEN that

the,.,fajlowlng ordinance waa Intro-
duced and 'passed on first rending
by the Township Committee of the
Township of Woodbrldge, New Jer-
sey at a regular meeting held on
April 16, 1940, at the Memorial Mu-
nicipal Building,

TAKE FURTHER NOTICTO Hint
the Townnhlp Committee will meet
on May 6, 1940, at the Memorial Mu-
nlclp&l Building. Woodbridae. Now
Jersey, at 8 P, M Daylight Saving
Time to consider the final passage of
the following ordinance at which
time and place objections thereto
HI*.?,.*• pwenfea by any taxpayer
of the Township, •
, OWectora may file » written objec-
tion with the Township Clerk prior
to that datt,

B, J. DUNIGANI,
WHEREAS. m ^ w « » ] m . Clr

land.
Hectlon _. - - _....v... »..». ..>•-

provsl, however, Is subject to the
following conditions, to-wlt:

(a) That the area above de«crlb-
«1 slmll be restricted to private fam-
ily plots exclusively and all monu-
ments or family stones th»rfeln shall
b« constructed of certified Harris or
granite of e(iual .quality and dura-
bility, so-called "Southern granite."
being prohibited, and In Wila oonnac
tlon a complete certificate from th«
ijimrry company must be forwarded
to the New Jeraey office of the ceme-
tery ut Woodhrlilge before monu-
ment work la delivered and the mon-
ument dealer shall,enumerate In his
apcclfiratlons all plecea covered by
walil certificate. The height and
width of such monumenta or family
stones Bhnll be uniform .throughout
this reserved ftren and under no cir-
cumstances shall any monument
herein. exc.eed four feet six Inches
n height (over-all) and be no

Wider than sixty per cent of the
width of the plot. Whore n 'family
burial ground shall comprise two
or more plots, the height and width
of a single family monument theneln
shall not exceed six feet, In the
Mausoleum Section elaborate mauiO.
leuma or .monuments may be con-
structed upon apoeiul approval of
tho trustees of the cemetery a»»o-
clatlon, Monument foundations shall)
be the sly.n or the bottom base and
not less than six (6) feet deep, WJtlte
Granite markers, ho higher than
twelve . inches 'shall be permitted.
ElvcVy purchaser of a family plot
In the mid reserved area shall, at the
tlMe of purchase, receive a diagram
showing the ntimbor of gravel per-

rime, to, con
of the follown ,

nl which Ume and plu"
thereto may be prcni'in
taxpayer of the Tmvn^

Objectors may file «
jwtlon with tho Tn«:
prior to that date.

'"n "I

Party Wall. Thl«

AN OnDINANCR FOl: .
PO8B OF NAMING TH1 , ^
KXTBNDINO flon'lll'il.
LKOION PLACK TO M
KNTINEBRO8. & ,"'
OFPICE, PBNNVAL U"^1'
WHEftBAS, as the r^"1' '

elimination of gruilo t "
Woodbrldge It beenme i>•••<•-
provide a new road P»I | !•' '
Facjory Lane (now '•'-;:",
to the office of M. V. ^ ''"
Broe. Compoiiy. and

WHHW5AB, .no •««">" ,'•'!;'
designated. for suiii »","', ;,
guest has been mailc t" '"

BB IT ORDA1NK1> M;"; ,
ship Committee of the ' ;;.•';;
Woodbrldge in the (.•<>">-'
dlesex aa follows: • ,

1. That the road extf ' ' ;
erly from Legion Pluiv ;
of M. Dt Valentine fc ' • " ,
h e r e b y named , a.mt »i>;v. , ,
be d e s i g n a t e d . Pennvn <•

2. Thl« brdlnanoo ?l •'' ',,
fe«t I m m e d i a t e l y upon i»l"i
!*««! , p U ^ H e a t l ^ K ( i | : i : l S I

•;•:«»

riti

mittoil'ln said plot with a copy of
these restrictions prlnteB on the
back thereof. Upoh the aale of a lot
or family plot ln aald reserved area,
the Beth Israel Cemetery Association
uhall advise the Township Clerk of
fmld aale at the same Unto setting
forth the lot number and section of
idcli property void (b) T h t

GUST
1 Commit ti1"

Attest: B. J,

1940, with Notice o'
Ing on May «th, IW-11

iaFuunlolpal-Bulldlnt;,

dcli
Both
convey
p t i

d section of
roperty void, (b) That the
Iarnel Cemetery Association
to Beth Israel Cemetery Cor-

on out of th
y to Beth Israel Cemetery Cor-

poration out of the acreage' for
which consent and approval
originally granted for cemeter
poses th f l l

ge for
d approval was
for cemetery pur-
g describd

rginally granted for cemetery pur-
poses the following described prop,
erty: BEGINNING at the southaaat-
erly corner of lands of the Beth Is-
rael Cemetery Association: thenoe
(1) S 86" S3' 20" W...„. , notiuumuon; thence
(1) a W 33' 20" W 1421.96 feet, along
the southerly line of lands of the
Beth Ifaruet Cemetery Aanoclatlon to
the southwesterly corner_ih
thenae ( I ) N 1 ( W W "*••

EXCHANGE
the

CONTR0L

time"s}ncei|8S;the i'
parfanent haB impof'^;1

on movements of
ivegtan funds fi'onl

States. While 1
be appm:fr
businesl, to(sontlnue,

" a n . *

• ILlgi .1

lorni'lli:'j

m
uplint'



1,-iCi: is H K R B B Y OlVltN thai
ordinance **» Intro-

l on irst Wdlf l t by
Commute* of .the

bMfls. New JON

ftt th« Memorial

^ A f c A l S l M ^

fLIU JIU

d i.?itfttlloh--6t that pa,H

otnt. In th»
|ll.tl.iiy nun

'nr l i j i '

ri,,n AV,
i l i i . ] I - )

• •' ,. HiHtorly line of the
,' th isriol cemetwy AS

point in the northerly i d«
M i . i u i ' l i P n A v e n u e ; t h e n o a IB)
'• ir." w iim.oa feet, along
,h,,,iyHlile llhe of Motuohon

,,' «n annle point; tHence
B' no* W G47.OK feet, still

id Una of Mi-OB

northerly conunmuion of t,
mi linn butwee.nf lands of the

Israel Cemetery Association
.m.is nf Tliomaj A Dnlaneyi
, is) H n« 40' if iq 60.01 feet,
:,'nt In the southerly aide line
sin lion Avenuo ftt tmj Point Of
ui liriclnnlng. Containing 2.18!
i.-f land.

n i die same It hereby vacated
nil rlKlita nf the public therein
r -run ID hereby released and
ailslicil.
Inn 2; An consideration for
n ii 11 on of the above-described
in i>r Mctuchen Avenue, Beth

Cemetery Association agree*
ny in the Township and to oe*
. with the Township • Treasurer

licfnro tho flrst day of April,
i no tilled check made payable

Township of WoOdbrldW for
" mid In addition agrees to pay
:,< loitn of preparing th|« ordl*
mid the costs Incloent to the

lining thereof as required l)y

::nn 3, This ordinance shall
• fleet Immediately upon pas-
inn! publication in accordance

|i,iw. "
AUGUST, P. GBBINER,

, 4 Commltteeman-at-Larte.
n. ,i. DUNtOAN,:

. Township Clerk.,
.'<> nilvertUea In Indepcftdent-

Iir on April 20 and May 3, 1640.
lev nf lioarhiK on May 0, 1940, at
| M., Memorial Municipal Build-
I WmidlirliUe. N. J.

THE f

*«'%r:tB:

&#&.

THE.JKH.ty WPS
ER-UM- MIS) WNSENECKEfl

ft/tLErlAtONtENECKER | BELIEVE; THE HONOR Of
PLEASURE IS QURSH^rSALtttEKFROMOLEBlUl

NIECE tSdOKA BE IH OUR
T>DWANDShEUSn)PiK
HAVE PINNER ÎTH US. HER

LENA LONGENECKEft

EWIHEW5HESI:i' |

SAY YOU SCRAWNY NECKED
6IRAFFE! DIDN'T NOBODY L '§

NEVE-R LARN YA NO '
QUIT THAT.1 WANNA
6IT DYSPEPSY Of?
STUMMIK ACHE OR
-l SOMRIN'?!

SHEKNOWi
6000 LINEN
WHEN SHE
TASTES IT

IrTcu W-IIH Docket 1IH/IKT
Vilrili Hook 1118, I'WW HBT
I d l l l h; OF ttJBMO IAI.B
WHOM IT MAT CONCBKN:
;n regular meeting ol,tl», Tp*n-

Committee Of U» t8*nsh 10 of
ite, hold Monday, April 16,

I WOE directed to idvertlrt
fut that on Mfinda? wenlnu,
6, VJH), the Township Committee
mid nt 7 P. M, (B8T| In We
utioc Chambers, Memorial Munlol-
niiiiing, Woodbrldge, New Jer»y,
ixpoao and sell »t public «ale ind
e hlifhcat bidder Mcordlng to
I'nf sale on. file with the TOOT-
Clerk open to Inspection »nd to
iiilcly rt-iiil prl'or to sale, t<o™

!

1 Vi in mock &74C. Woodbrldge
P A.sHe»Bment Mnp. ,

:c ."uj-thor notice that tn»
phlp Committee h»«, br reiolu-
Bml pursuant to law> nxefl a
nun price nt which Mild lots in
dock,-will be sold together WIM
her details pertinent, said mini-
IM-II-P bt'liiK' I250.00 plus costs

rumrlng d«ed and advertlsl

f
ulp. Said lots In said block, ..
in terms, will requlrs * down
ini of 125.00 the "hnlfttlCB of
asi; price to be paid in equal
ly Installments of J26.00 pl"k

»t and other terms prov
I contract of ga1*.
i further notice thftt at said

or any date' to whlon It may be
tneil, the Tnwnlh p Commlttei
ca tho right In Its discretion
act nny one c all bids and to
tld lots In Bald block, to such

an It may telaot, due regard
given to terms and manner of

int, In cane one or more nunl-
bhi.H HIIHII he received,
n acceptance o(> the minimum
r bid above minimum, by the
ililp Commlttea and the p»y-
thoreot by the purchaser ac-
t to the manner ot purchase
ordance with terms of sale on
« Township will deliver a bar-
nj tale deed for said premises.

B, J. DUNIOAN,
Townihlp Clerk.

Bil April H, 1940,
'<• iiilvertlHcd April 26 and May
, In the indepeiKlont-Leader.

»1 1S4/409
. . . . . . , , , „ •uuUO'8ALB
BOM IT MAY CONCKHN:

I regular meotlUB of the Town-
^ommltteo of the^TownBhlp of
"•'•IBO, hold'Monday April 1«,

IIH dlreoteil to aayertlee the
,.ftt on Monday evening, May
,:tlio Towimhlii Committee will

7 P. M. '(BST) In the
. -' Chambers, Memorial Mu-

, BulldhiB, Woodbrldtfe, New
and expose and sell at public

4 to the highest bidder accord'
terms of sale on file with the
' P Clerk open to Inspection and

ollcly read prior to flale, Lot*
„ til In Block 865D, Wood-
I Tuwnslilp Assessment map.
m further notice that th«
Thlp Uommlttee has, byreaolu-
p pursuant.to law, fixed a
Un price at which said lots, In

Pk will be sold together with
f details partlnent, said mini-.
"KB liolng 11,500.00 plu» costs

Ins deed ami advertising
T Bald lots In said block, If
['terms, will require a down

•of $160.00 the balance of
t J 1»'lce to be paid In equal
m Inutallments of 116.00 plus
\ a n d other terms provided
| ntract of sale. . ,
' urther notice that at said

ny date to whioji It may be
a, the Township Committee
the right In Its discretion
any one or all bids and to
f n in said blook {o such

it jnay sojebt, due regard
en to terms and manner of
in cane one or more mini-
shall be reoolved,

ooeptanoe of the minimum
Id nbove mlnlrnumi by the

, CommltUe1 ana tha pay*
reof by the purchaser »h-
,o the manner of purchaae
|nce with terms of sale on
•^wnalilp Will dalvei1" • —

SpeUlug of 8hake*peare
The name of William Shakespeare

h»i been Variously spelled. In hla
Aledloitionl of "Venus and Adonli"
nnd "the Bane of Lucrsce," hi him-
tali tpalled ii Sbakupvue.

. I DUMWAK.
Townehlp Clerk,

b**

Variety «f V. ti, Flih
A family could eat ft different kind

ot flih once a week for three years
without sampling (til the varieties
produced commercially In the Unit-
ed States.

Frilile Otl'i Diet
ttVwty*ilfht per cent ot a prairie
I'ljUtt'tOMlftr of plants ot for.

Friendly MonUn* '
When the horns ot Dave Ander-

son and his family at JUnuta, Moist,,
was completely destroyed by file,
resldenUgave them « "mljoelltfie-
OUB" ihowar of household iqijllp-
ment. then they announced th*j
would take a public lUbierlptloa to
build tha family a new home, Fco>
pie who couldn't give cash ottered
their letvlces,

Oldest Railroad Bvlldlnr
K two-story building with, six ma».

live stone columns built at Wood.-
, Mill,, in 1832, It «ald to be the
it railroad-owned building1 lh the

Wfl»W'» L«>»«rt AW«a«e* ,
The longest aqueduct in the world

Is the 4l»'mlle aqueduet which »up-

to Jtorti
heart £

Attauto'i Ch»mlMS- Name
Atlanta, Ga., founded In 1837, first

wai known as Terminus and later
M l|f artbasvill* In honor ot Martha
Lunipklp, daughter of Gov. WUsqn
t j k l

T»r» ti Urn tt toma proteins art
ht esjenilal (or animal aqd

Iodine: Violet Light
Iodine receives lti name from a

Greek word meaning violet light, It
Is ao called because of the color ot
It* vapor. It was discovered la 1811
by. Courtoli.

Three Yean and Oat
The fourth year of marriage In

Alabama Is the hardest. The state
health, department reports after a
survey that approximate!; one-
tenth of all divorces aft granted
to couples married tour yftrs

Flgttlni infKtllOO
Proper food Is necessary to fight

{Wectloo, and vltamtm B and 0 are
ifUy UnbMrtaiit '

•Pocket' Grand Piano
A pocket model baby grand piano

Is being conttructed at Allqulppa,
Pa,, by James Rlvettl. The minia-
ture piano it 5% Inches long and 4V«
Inches wide, Already under con-
struction for ltt years, the instru-
ment Is scheduled for playing con-
dition In another six months. The
28-year-old steel mill carpenter has
installed a keyboard of 28 keys; the.
white one* being ane-olghth. of an
inch in width and the black keys
measuring one-sixteenth of an inch,

10 Million floWei of Milk
There are 80,000,000 bottles ot

milk delivered every day to ATOM-
f I s 1 '

War Binocular*
A British war office appeal for

binoculars brought In WO pairs in
two days, several from German
refugees who, as 0&c«n in the
World war, used them "ajatoit
England."

Nwth CaroJin»'i Qirdeal
Of 300,867 fBrm.tamillet In North

CaroUna, 10J.843 have home gar-
dens, 47,688 of them rod
gardens.

Magical Power ol Milk .,,
Ever since the earliest days »ff»,Vj

has been considered one of the paqd
healthful foods. Exaggerated JWh
ers were ascribed to it hy the V
clents and many hoary legend! »
larding Its properUea still
But with all the virtues Int
people concede to milk today,
certain condition! it can al*o ho ,
menace, alnce bacteria as we«
human beings, thrive on milk.

Longerity
The average leogth of life in tb«

Scandinavian countries, Australli
and, Ntw ftajand is greater than it

OrUnW Fndt M«th
Entomologists have found tl

stocking of an orchard win <
Uv* dwarf wasp will i '
wlemal fruit moth, 9
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Spring Fever:
May-̂  ^e can blame it on

the Mfcwis. of;'the year, bat
parked cart are becoming
piectiful.. . . Aad toyebirdB
nave found that a big man,
V;th briifhtbuttOM and *

^adge is apt to be veiy moth
tiptet if he find* Oienv k
ing-'w'%f. Townihifl
owt lights . . -•' A%& wftli th?:
gpring tQaies'tiaFiigiit S£v
inginme^Q don'tfor?«-t,lo
inoV* your elddjf ajiestf one
lioai- before -yon go;io,.bwl
Saturday1 night" • ' '

/

Betty Say well wfco move*
to California next/week was
feted at John's Diner last
Satajtiay night . . . SeeB W

party were: Jean Mc-
and Alyin Hendrick-

of Sevaren.; Jesse and
Bette Fair, of Cfllouia and
Byron Schwartz and
ton O'Brien, of Woodbridge

The Press Club holds its
annual spring dinner-dance

.tomorrow night at the Pines
. . . '"Windy" Kalmar, who
it one of the Township's
shaffleboard champs, didn't
do so we!) .when he pl&yed
iome of the stare in Newark
the other night

From The Notebook:
"Vic" Duggan, Leon Ger-

ity and Frank Keating, all of
whom have been bitten by
the candid camera bag, were
busy taking pictures of wed-
dings all day Saturday
George "Apple" Miller and
Jack Rnn'baVe new girl
friends—all the way from
Lawrence, Massachusetts,
IJicky (former garbage con-
tract man) Langan, is busy
these days checking traffic
. . . Ruth Klein, a fair lassie
from Baltimore, Maryland,
has all.the boys south of
Main Street sitting up" and
taking notice. •. ' •

Operator I Reports:
That Ella Kelson,'of Am-

boy Avenue, has a new con-
vertible coupe that's a honey
- . . . E.yE. Raymond, of Ave-
n,d, attends St. James' game

. socials regularly, always
pieferring a seat in one of
file classrooms. If there is
.a winner in his vicinity Mr.
Raymond blows a police

• whistle . . . "Gerry" White
"Elmer" are holding

Teddy Ruth and

HEALTH and BEAUTY
HOW TO IMPROVE YOU*

LOOKS
In * ree«rt artide ye*

ply * little atrisfcM lotion m
: facial ertttt. In the menasf

i* toiw to eliwi erfd water

MEETS IN
Mrs. NbaUfe

T.TW28A

jmerts hf msibm «* the weal
boy wtwit twoy.

Mr*. Harry Cowy, «* tJw R*h-
Cwradl. attended

i
In u o e n t Urnm « d M

AVEXEL-The
B of tiw Bffr &«stt beM i» rsc-

saa&XH. Burton
n i t dataku *f ft* tn»j> am-

aid Jet** H. J07.
matter, <*m *J» lawenu Re-

w e t tartf »>r ti
by Mn. MoMot.

Wittb Sit
•te cote bo* soiled the

•jtb your

bii i^^t- d e p a r t BefM* «..»•«
called for." Ev*i> ftUpm, U)«i
vr»wt of n>fT} *rofc LOW B' 0.:
"Uok»6t upon the *«n«'id)eB it
« read, *b«i) it feirvth W» colfrr

afl^e dirt t5aa 'tofpwai water
^ yt«j. nay w«.b<Mii tfyon

. j i T t n *i*h the face, »f
tbe c i W mnrt- eonrt'i

6r el*e to' aitntajent

Bntue
8ep«rt»

cent sBecessful
w. -the rTt-! Pw»id«t wjU'PCq M*ks,to p«r

, jwrtj- b&2 rrat a tdeririwi l

ENDS UPE WfTH SAFETY

itory of Hit. Anna Eilii th;
ir.f

, la*
by npattedfr
pto }nto Ws Imn, Kiij

wtnt to Dt. l . ttuwd AhTor.'r-'(3
who eonflrawd ier story, p, "

had ptenwd the an.
the heart «sd p«nnrtt«d so ,

to enter the bean tW.

'

Satisfy That Desire'
Learn NOW

Oxeray. Tnmek

.At tbe-tart,«. Wtetii lik.* and iajprorw thetwrtwe:,
a serpent and EtiftpHh like an ad- The cSy SWE mist' arwayt be
^w :'. • :.•'•,• • . • ' " • . ' •••. | » « « b e d , ' * i U i i o a p a a d * a t e r A a f t e ! f

^ ?̂̂ er< drt$upii^'ta an aid tp iw^cli aii attrinreot u. is.
but, the frwjneiBt in-1 The dry ^chi ne*d* mif

m coektaiU, together | m i ^ j jpUpos to keep it ^rwa
ctgarette cntoUsga, *ifl nhi-1 cricklinp.' Pat in hard enooji to

y beaStb and beao- i b r i n j Uie blood to the surface,
|ty. Exeewre drirJdug of akohrf- i for &t Ttii ^^^ of
i « wit! mil) any CWBjjkxion.

JHiuy t ie Oder, wote fe,"». A-
» poor drcaiation.

ribbom.

SCOUT TROOP
HAS HONOR COURT

j tbe animal* are satisfied, <mljr mas
'damages bis faealtJ) by wine."

J 1 j Correct eating has become laih-

Martin Yra&g Wins Prize
Offered By Mftfers'

C o m d l b Avead
AVENEL—A Court of Honor

|
jio&aUe. It if no longer good fora
10 to'* ^ ***• sroaning be-

The
termpent bowekeeper simple

Sfood that ••» well balanced. Some
greens and palatable vegetablei
s well as fruits, should be eaten
at least once or twice a day.

The piris are exposing their
skins more ruthlessly to the BUD

was heU Friday ttigbt by tfee Boy land -wind than ever before; it if
Seentt of Troop 41 tdtii Joseph'.therefore nectasary to make
H. Jof « Scodtmastex.

Hartiit Toung was. awarded a
ane&ds for this treatment, other-
wise the face will wrinkle, and

prire donated by the Mothers' age prematareh\ due to the dry-
Cenncil for earning the most mer-jinp ont of the natural oils,
it badges. Jons Bosenmeir and • ,Te EJOE must be kept free from

soot and din. At night be-Bichard Branse were elerated
the rank erf star scouts. Other jfore retiring, see that powder and
awardi were m ade as follows: soil are removed after which &j>-
Jaek Beckley, Paul Begensbnrg, i —
Eobert Conk arid Howard- Ash-j
more, second class scoots; Jackj
Azud and Martin Young, first j

swnta. •
The exercises were opened by

Mr. Joy and P. J. Locker, of Wood-
bridge addressed the group.. Troop
1 of Middlesex Council, New
2runiwick, with J. B. Whitney hs
scoutmaster were guest* asd con-
'peted with the local troop for in-
spection, knot-tying-, compass
pointing, first aid -rfork, equip-
roent race, semaphore and wig-
wag message tending. In all but
the latter tbe New Brunswick bojt

winners and were especially
commended by John Azud of thejf
local Emergency Squad for their {i
firet aid-work. ' jj

Representing the recently or-
^niied Mothers' Council were:
Mrs. John Rosenmeir, Mrs. Archi-
bald Ayeft, Mrs. William Elster,
Mrs. Frederick Beddey, Mr*. John
Axud and Mrs. R. G. Perier.

•tH»llri—ii OvtnattrtM la pm

CLASSES ON CREDIT
Dr. t, CiwHitt. OpUowtrln

M HUTB ft. 4-KTI

SILVER PALMS
824 St Geones Ave.

f R, C Ciat Rek£>f
Woodbrklge, N. J.

BROADWAY FLOOR
SHOW AND DANCING

EVERY NIGHT

New Show Starting
Tonight

FLASH!*
A Real Chinese Kitchen

CHOW MEIN
CHOP 5UEY

_ Specials Every Day

25c
No Cover Charge at Any Time

; For lte*«rv«ti«u
Call Wo. 5-0551

»BU11 Minim BIM , Ckmrtt
Satordar Xickti Omlj

•t Tabltw

Sdint Mary's
TOM KAMMOTH SOCIAL DE LUXE

AUTOMOBILE
GAME

NEW LYCEUM
amerce *nd Mechanic Strert Perth Antboy, N. J.

Monday E v e n ; , APRIL 294,1940
Doors Open 7:00 P. M. Gamei Start 8:30

$2,008.00 h Lap Board And Special Awardi

PRIVATE^ «joy.We >

ttructiom, gtwn on the W

V' cordfeiri «M! piano.

Introductory Offer

4 Lessons for

-MM-

1941) FORD V-S TWO DOOR
SEDAN OR $500.00 CASH

Absshitely Free On Your Lap Board

Door Prize

All Makes of Instruments
Sold on v,--v

TIME PAYMENTS l

NINA GLUCHOSKl!
Direcfrew of Nimiio Accordion School,

Phone

CARTERET BRANCH

95 ROOSEVELT AVE]

Admiitiftn 50c
ORCHESTRA FURNISHED FOR ALL OCCASIONS

WINDOW SHADES
Mamfactvrad u d is-
ttaOed to fit row wi»-
dowt at rMtwaable pice*

New York Wall Paper
and Paint Co., Inc.

3M Stale Street
PERTH AMBOY

Plow 4-1722

BEFORE WE MOVE

hands
his gal: friend are on the

Atmmd the Tatnthip:
Friends of Chief George

E. Keating will be happy to
team that his condition is
improving. The police head
'It a patient at the Rah way
Memorial Hospital . . . The

of the County Welfare
tHTifr Officer Frank

Sallar is "very nice" . . . It
it definite that the new room
AmAy Aaroe is constructing
£s Ifee town hall is for Billy
jA%uer*£ Real Estate De-

, . . What's hap-
te Bill, tbe Barber,

• We baven*t heard;
him to a long time.

JOIN THE PARADE
to PERFECT COOKING

1

Card Party, Social Is Held
In G'dlis Home In Avenel

AVENEL, — A card party and ' I
*ocia! was held Saturday night at '*
the home of Mr. and,Mrs. James-y
Gillis on Rfth Avenue, nnder the i f
tponsorshjp of the Mother's Club, j *
Four tables were in play. lU

Mrs. Walter barker won the]I
door prwe'and other prizes were!"
awarded to .Mrs. George Slivka, ju
Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Joseph Shaw 1
and ,George Kaiser. Others present i*
were: Mr. and Mrs. Edmund jy
Speech, Mr. and Mrs. William Ls
Forge, Mr. and Mrs. George Kais-
er, Mrs. William Graham, Mrs.
Walter Cook, Mre. Joseph Gross-
man, George Slivka and Walter
Parker.

witha
Certified Performance

GAS RANGE

Alices

DOYLE & CUNNEEN ARE MOVING
TO 163 SMITH ST. ON APRIL 30th
BEFORE WE MOVE WE MUST REDUCE OUR STOCK. TO DO THIS |

PRICES ARE BEING SLASHED,
COME IN AND SAVE!

Here'r A Few Leading Articles From Our Hundreds Of Bargains

SWEATERS I C n r u c I SHIRTS

"Grand alliance" of democracies
is urged at academy meeting.

Honore W. Morrow, writer on
Lincoln, dies" in New Haven. '

Raritan Baitooffl
GAME SOCIAL

Tuesday Night
New Brunswick Are.

Perth Amboy

* ; That Woodbridge has a
ntpl fttture ahead of it. Ac-

to Real Estate men,
dge should prosper

• the next few yeans. It's
That Julius Blake

[planning extensive altera-
*•-• 'n his store . . ."That

• Joe Casale wean hip
i when it rains. . - Tha,t

achool play "The
t Girt ia Town" wfte

voungsteni have
put across . . .That if
want some fun, you
fc to watch some of those

iptu baseball giifes
e«n Street, near the

station practically

$ Mjttpy Caih Games $
$25 Cover AU $25
$30 D o « Prizes $30

JackPoU

$900
ALL ABOVE GAMJES

Free On Lapboard
EARLY BIRD 7i30 P. M.

REGULAR 8:30 P. M.

25 Garnet . . . 3 5 c

Hold This Adv. For Cash
Drawings

Name

Addrta

i

I

NEW CT HROW OVEM . . . t h a t

maintain* cocitanthett, from
• new low of 250° to 500°
hi^b-tnablM yoa to enjoy
theaame delicjow flavor of

NtW Cl! SUP£1-SAVI SIMMtl
umm.. .that make po»M»
the modem method of water-
ktf cootey-aave valuable
heattfa-buSdiiig vitamins and
minerab-aod make your food
dollar to furtfatr.

NEW tf MOH-SIIOH HOftBI.. -
that win add many sew and
ddidooi dUhe* to your daily
mean. And tbe CP broiler is
conwniagt to use, notmnoto
in opentioo and easy to deaa.

Stop in today u d look over t W be»utiful liew g u
range* with their many modern labor saving de-
vices and increased efficiency. Certified Perform-
ance range* make eooldng a real pleasure and free
the modern housewife from ldtf*en drudgery.

IA small down payment will place one of these ranges
myiwr home SJWI you wiUreoeiv* a liberal allowante |

for your old range. • 1

Perth

222 Smith St., Perth Amboy, N. J.

tp Perfect Cotkiy

$3Valaes$l#87

Ast't Lot at 49c

Neckwear
New Spring Patterns

55c Grade

33 C
3 FOR 95c

Sport Shirts
39c
59c

.55

.29

59c
VALUES

$1.60
SHIRTS ..._

All MM* tad calm ia a
wide uutrtanat of dyles.
Save a«nr for tkc bet

SOCKS
17c

$2 Nationally

Advtrtised ...

$1.65 R1TZ

SHIRTS.

ALL OUR
25c GRADE
Loaft, Shorti

$15 to $20 Values

HATS
*3.S0 Spring
SLACKS . . .

12.00 Work

PAHTS

DRESS UP WITH A NEW
SPRING HAT

52.00D&CHATS
NQW

$1.67
WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION OF SHIRTS FOR THE MAN WHO WEARS |

14-14»/a-16-16V2_AT 39c asd 69c

THIS WEEK ONLY! $ 4 19
Reg. $1.50 Pajamas NOW +
WATCH fCC IIIMS(- | | fMi>.

155 SMITH ST.
PHONE P. A, 4 4 M ,

PERTH AMBOV


